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II 0 \VA ll D UN IV I~ ll SIT Y " 111 :\'\' :;. 1961 
• 
Nabrit ants Univ. Study 
Of Negrot Emergent Nations 
. . 
Harvard Law Dean Sees Howard As 
Contributor To . Negro Culture 
1.>t·. J~1111e.-; i\11.1tli :so 11 N:.tlJ1·it, Ji·., 
11lc<l.L:'Ctl ll1e le~l<le1 ·s hi)J r.111<1 ~u11-
J) 01·l of I1 o\\'at'(i Lr11ive1·s ily in al-
levi::1ti11g 111an:-,· of tl1e .p1·0Ule11is 
of tl1C' 11c1 tio11 a11d t l1 c \\'01·ld as 
l1c \\';..i.s i11st::1llcd· fo1·111(.tll.v as fou1·-
te·entl1 .t11:esictent of Ho\va1·cl l J ni-
vcr"ity \\'cuncsday (April 2(;) 
A. F. Symphony To 
Play Here, May 16 
J\·f 11:--i t·o.1 l , i>1·g,111iz:11i4>11 .... 01· 1l1e 
l ' 11i1t•(l .'"il;ttt·" .\i1· l;-01·t't· ,.,, jJI 
J)("1·l't11·111 ._,,, (':.llll Jll! :-- llli !S 111011111. 
1: i1·st , 1l1 t• 1 · ~ . \I~ '.'-i)·1111ll1or1,· Or- . 
' 
clt11·i r1 ,w.· Lli1~·-lo 11g· exe1·cise:; \Vit-
11 esseLI \)y 11101·e tl1a11 8,000 J)et·-
sonsJ i11 c!uding· tl1e p1·esi<le11ts of 
J2 'colelg·es a11d uni\1e 1·sities 
tl11·oug·hout tl1e r1atior1. 
P1·csiclent Nabr·it's i·e111a1·ks 
ca 111e in arl add1·ess fo\Jo,ving hi s 
inve$titu1·e -f i1'1 office by Di·. Pcte1· 
i\1at·sha!J i\!l:u1·1·ay or NC\\' )'01·1~ 
City, a 111c"il1lie 1· of tl1·e l:'I L) \\1ar·cl 
IJoa1·d of ti·ustecs. So111 e 1,500 11e1·-
sons ,. includir1g nea1·ly :30.0 <.lele-
g::1tes f1·0111 otl1e1· schools , lca1·11etl 
:;;ocieties, eclticational a ::;socia.tio11s 1 
and Ho\\' a1·(i alu111ni ·g·1·ot1 1 s , a s_ 
s·e111l1lecl at C1·c1111to11 Audito1·iu111 
' for· tll(' inl1ug·ut·ation cc1·c111or1ies 1 
sc l1ol::11·s c1t1<.l b:,1 c11cou1·t1g·i11g- Nc-
g·1·0 citize 11 ~ to JJarti t·i11r.ttc in 
A111e1·ican cultu1·e and societ)· to 
t1 g1-eate1· exte11 t. 
l ' he 11C\V H 0\\1a 1·d p1·es icle nt SU!!'-
g·ested t\vo s 1Jecific a1·eas of cn-
deavo1· fo1· hi s faculties, tl1e p1·es-
c11t sti1tt1s of' tl1e .t\Teg1·0 in tl1-e 
LTnited State:; ·and tlie J)1·oblc111s 
co 11f1·011ti11g· J) C'Oj)les of tl1e i1e\\' lv 
e111e1·gi11.~· r1alions. · 
N·,, f,1·i1 ,\ ,... ks St t1di cs 
·· \\ 't• :t l'l' :111 f'o.1r11ili ;.1 1· ' 'it l1 tl11• 
C :11 r11•·g· i t•-!1]~ r·J,,J .. ltt(licS of' 1l1 t• 
, , " \ · I l ., C:,!1'1) Ill .' l'fit4• 1·1l 0 <I \\ li t• lt \ \i'J'(_• 
Dr. P e l('r !\.f:.11·~lt:.1ll l\'lt1rr:1}·, r11f'111l1<'1· (11' tl1t· l{<l~11·d ()I' · r1·11 !"lf't'l'.', l1<111 ds 
tl tt• II {'\~ l~· -i11 :.111 g· 111·;1 t ccl IJ1·<" ... i<l<'11t. f)1· . J ;. 1111('~ 1\.1. ~;1l11·it, Jr· • • •• 1·e11li1·;.1 
of tl11• ~(· :. 11 ttf' 111 (' .,l l 11i\·('r)o.it}·· l 1 t'('l't.•tli11~ 1111 · i1t\ ' t~~lil111·c 1·c 1·c111tltl-
ic .. . 1-1 ;1 1·,·:11·1 1 l .;1" "··l1t1••I f)1~; 1 1 1 l ·'. 1· \ \ i11 (;1·i:-,,-,1!1I cl(_·li , ·1·1·1•j l 1!1r lr.;1t1g111·;1 I I t I JI 
a l 
,\t11litt1r il 1111 t111 l\1.;1y 16. 
()II ;\1 ._,,- 25 tll{" US.4.F 
Anotl1 e 1· g·1·ot11) of 800 vie,ved t l1 e 
cxct•ci ses tl11·ot1gl1 tl1e Unive1·sity's 
closed ei1·ct1it television syste111 at 
t\VO otl1e1· catnJJus audito1·it11ns. 
A11 eveni ng i·eception at Ilald\\·i n 
Hal l attr·acted ano·the1· 5,000 pe1·-
so ns. 
111aclc i11 1l1e l:tlc.: 'tl1irlit•...; ;1r1 cl 
~a1·ly · 1·0 1· tit.·~.'· li e ' si.1id. ·•J11 , ·i1'"" 
of 1l1e £>11r11sl1 of C''<'llt~ si 11 ce 
tl1o!Se ) 'C:t r s, ii is ti111 c tl1at ;1 11e'" 
s t11dy will1 a 11 cw foc 11s i.1r1d ori· 
e11ti.11ior1 l>t• 111i.1tlc of · tl1•~ Nef!ro 
i11 1l;;:lJ11it etl S t •ates i11 e,·cr,· 1·e-
s 1le~F:lo"' '1rd J]11i\'Crs il)' ('I.lit 
JJ1·0,: ifle 11l1 c st·l111l;.1rl)· 111 c:111 ~ 10 
do 1l1is ""·ork.'' 
;1 11111·1· ... . .. 
Dr. N·abrit, Frank Reeves Are 
Among New Trustee Members 




JJl'tJ:,:.·1·;1111 of· · 111 111•(· l1 e!'> 
1(01'C Ott}' (·e"'1 ·c 111011 itt~ 
'fl1t·~1._· 11111s ic;.1I 
<.t r·t_• 1·0111pose(I of' 
~t <1tli11111. 
Go,'I, l>lcd:!e .;;; ~ 111>1>0 1· 1 
Di· . Nab1·it's \Vas tl1e thir·d of 
th1·ee inaugur·atio11 add1·csses , D1·. Nab1'it said ' that Howa1·d's 
each pi·esenting a challenge to fo1·eign en1·olln1ent of 862 stt1-
·the Univer·sitJr. Ea1·lie1· Sec1·eta1·).' den ts f1·0111 .){} count1·ies, \vh icl1 
sof H ealth, Education, ar1d \Ve!- repz·esents the la1·gest pez·centagc 
J-Io\\'a1·(1 L711i\'c1·sity ofiicial:; to-
1. (!a\· an11ot111cecl tl1c electior1 of 12 · p1·~111incrit citizc r1 s to the sc l1ool"s 
: boa1·d of L1·u:;Lcc:-;. Six 111e111be1·s 
\ of the g-1·0L1JJ, i11c!ucli11g: Univc1·_ 
! sity P1·esidc11t Ja111es M. Nab1·it, 
J1·. , \\:ill be s-e 1°\'i ng· fo1· the fi1·~t 
tin1e. D1·. :\1"ab1·it's election to t11e 
g·overni 11·g bo<iy ca111e on the eve 
of his fo1·1nal i11 stallation as pi·c::;-
ident of f-fo,va1·d·. 
Other ne\\·ly elected n1e1nbers 
i11clu<le J u<lgc Scovel· Richa1·son 
and Judge f_.a \v1·ence E. Wal sl1, 
both of Ne"' York -City. Asa 
Spaulding of l)urhan1, N.C ., and 
Mi·s. So11l1ia Ja~obs. also of Ne\v 
York Gitv 
• • 
. .\] so elected to the board for 
th€ fit·st ti111e \vas F1·ank D. 
Reeves, s pecial ass istant to P1·es-
iden t Kennedy. Ml·. Reeves , who 
will se1·ve as an alun1ni t1·ustee, 
;vas elected to the post by the 
\'o te of H o\\•a1·d alun1ni th1·oug·l1-
ot1t the nat ion. He \viii fill tl1c 
unexpii·ed te1·111 of Dt·. Jan1es W . 
P a1·ke 1· , S1·., of J1 eCI Bank, N.J. 
Ur. Pa1·l(e1·, \\1 \10 is 73, \\' ill 1·eti1·c 
Mrs. H6oper To 
Speak On S. Al rica 
The Divig io11 of the So~i_p.l Sci-
e11ces \viii 1J1·ese11t a lcctt11·e, 
''Sotith Af1·i ca in 'f 1·a\' ail,'' by 
L\1at·y-Loui se Hoo1)er of the Soutl1 
Africa l>efc11 se Fund on Monday, 
Mc1y 15, 19Gl. rfl1e 111eeti n g· \Vii] 
be 11eld i11 Douglass Ha11, Roo1n 
116 at 8 . Jl.111. Students, faculty 
and the gene1·al J)Ublic are \Var1n-
Jy ·invited. 
Dr. Robe1·t E. Ma1·tin, Cl1ai1·-
111an of the Division of the Social 
Scien ces says t11at Af,r·s. Hoo1Je1·, 
an outstanding civil i·igl1ts lec-
turer and for1ner resident of 
South Africa, will have j ust re. 
turned fron1 Af1·ica and will be 
, in a pos ition to discuss important 
reeent African developments . 
There \vi]] be a question period . 
1n J t1r1e follo\\'ing: 14 
s·e1·vice on tl1c boai·cl. 
One alt1111r1i ti·ustee also v.'as 
a111ong· the g·t·ou11 of six JJe1·so11 s 
1·e-e1ected to tl1e IJoa1·d. H e i:-:; 
Jt1dg·e 1\1yles .4.. l")aig·e of B1·ook-
ly11, J\T.Y. Otl1e1·s 1·c--elected in-
cl ude ~i iss Pearl Ruc'k of Pe1·k. 
a siC' , Pa., Dr·. I1icha1·d W. Hale of 
Chestnut Hill, i\1a ss. , \\Tillia111 J. 
Kennedy of Du1·ha111, N .C., D1·. 
Floyd \V. Ree,·es of East Lan-
011 I ~l <tn di '"lo! 
11111..-i~·ic111~ 011 :1t·ti,·c d1tl)' ."-·itl1 
tl1<' U.S. Ai1· 1-<"'ort;c, ;.111d o.11·c i11 ~ 
. ' 
fare Abrahan1 Ribicoff had of foreign s tudents at any Am er-
j)ledg·ed the full sL1p1101·t of the - ican .u·nive1·sity, pi:esents a spe-
Federal Governn1ent in helping ci al challenge . 
(Continued on p a~·e 3, col. 2) 
lc 1·11<1l lo1111ll}· rC'11ow1t c (J, 
l)r. \Vi11 ~lo11 K . Mcr\lli ste r 
<.111tl M:1jor Cl1arles ''' · Dr,·d e11 
11f' tl1e De1>art11"1c11t s ol' l'l1ilo~t~-
JJll)' ;.111d Air· Scic11l·c, 
lli,·cl,·, joined f'orces to 
~·~1r tl1cse pro:!r1.1111 :0. 
~·' 1> 1·t e 11111s"'iti: '' 11 s. 
rt·~pec-
Air 
to n1ake Howa1·d ''::1 fi1:st 1·ank ''Man y of ou 1· foreign stude nts 
unive1·sity in every 1·es1Ject." cbme f1·01n those a1·eas of the 
Dean E1·\vin N. G1·i s\\•ol·ct of the \\'01·k:l , \Vhich l1ave onlY r·ecently 
Harvard La\V School had called achieved political independence 
upon the Univei·sity, as the na- and \\' hieh 1·en1ain unde\'elo1)ed 
t ion's largest pr·edominantly Ne- in va1·ious '''ays,'' he declared. 
g1·0 institu1tion of h ighe1· lea1·ning, ''The pr·oblems of so1ne of these 
to make a ''sj1ecia l and distinc- peo·ple a1·e quite si1nilar to those 
tive contribution" to the nation ;vhicl'i · occupy the attention of 
by continu ing- to develop Negro Negroes in the . U nited States. 
Faster Registration Begins· In Fall, 
IBM· Adds Automation To Process 
• 
Students ente1·ing 01· r·etu1·niag 
to the University in the fa!J \viii 
fi11ci th~1t a ne\v, automatic PJ·o-
cessing syste111 \vill be use(! fo 1· 
r·egist1·ation. Uncler· r10111al condi-
tions students \viii n o\\' be able 
to 1·cgiste1· in 011c loc,ition, 110:-:;-
s ibly \Vitl1out havi11g· to \\'l'ite 
e\'en thei i· na111es. 
Unive1·sity officials, consult-
'111ts, and IBM officer·s ha\1e been 
\\'01·J.;ing· s i11ce t11e IJeg·i11ning· ~of 
t l1e J)1·esc nt scl1ool· yecll' to lay 
J)la11:::. f'.01· the ne\v 111echa.nized 
i11·ocess, \vl1icl1 1 ~ expected to 
111,1!(e 1·eg·ist1·ation a thi1·t~·- to for·-
t)'-lllinute affair. 1 
Mr. \V. Lynn F luckig-er. a 
then maJ(·e a1·1·ange 111·ents £01· con tr·ol she~t 111aintained by th~ 
lora n s, schola1·shi1)s, defe1·1·ed IJay- depa rt111ent ,, so that class sizes 
1Uent, etc., contact hi s advise1· to 111ay definitely be regulated. 
have hi s scheduled approved, and l.D. Cards Slated 
l'ecei ve t l1e advise1·'s s i~natu1--e. .,, Finally, ~the student who is pre-
Next, the student \Viii report pared to pay all of his fees \viii 
to. Founde1·s L1b1·a1·y whe1·e the~e · l"epoi·t to a cashiei· setiip to be 
will be a desk to handle the btIB1- located in t he library \Vhere he 
n~ss of eacl1 de pai·tinent. Stop- \vill 111·esent l1is fee cat·ds, pay his 
pi ng· at. the · P1·.01Jer· desk, the stu - fee s , and i· ec:eive an identification 
dent \v1ll 1·eceive a pi·e-pi·e.pai·~d ca1·d. \V hen 1 he 1)1·ese11ts ~l class 
cltiss ca1·d . Ca1·d n uJ11be1·s w ill 
ieot·1·espo11d to the nu111be1·s ort a (Continued on pag-e 8 , col.A) 
University Medical Professor 
Wins Lederle Faculty Award · 
(·onsult;..i11t \\'ith P eat, l\1a1·\\'ich, 01·. Ea1·line B1·0\\•n 1 a::;sistan t The Ledc1·!e A\\'a1·ds ha\'C been 
l\1itc11ell ancl Con1 1)any a N e \v J)1·ofessor of bioche111isty at the p 1·esented a nnually since 1954 to 
Yo1· \( fi1·1n \·\'hich is no\V st t1<lyi.ng· I-lo\\ra1·d Uni\•er·sity College of help 1asst11·e that p1·om is ing niedi-
H o\va1·cl 's r·egisti·ati.on needs, 1·e_ Medicine, is aino11 g a select g1·oup cal n1en and women can afford 
centlv di sclosed to the HILLTOP o[ n1edical school teachers to, re1nain in teaching and re-
tl1e Rene1·al p1·oceclt11·es in the th1·ougl1out the countr'J' ,vho \Vill. sea1·ch \V01·k at schools and uni-
11e\v p1·ocess, in a11 effo1·t to fa~ ' i·eceive Leade1·le Medioal Facul-ty ve1·sities. 
·1 1ilia1·ize students \Vith their 1·i;- A\va1·ds du1·ing the next school Ranging up $10,000' r>e1· y ea1· 
s ponsibilities . te1·n1. ! fo 1· a s ing·le g rant, the A\\' ar·ds 
Upo n niat1·iculati on 61· 1·etu1·n The a\vard, 1\vh ich . . \Vas niade by 
1 
ar·e n1ade to outsta nding nlc(lical 
to t he Unive1·sity, and on the dlap the l .ederle Labo1·ato1· ies Division · school teache1·s a nd 1·esea1·che1·s 
d·esignated for the registration c f of the Americ.an Cyanamid Com- to aug1nent their sala1·ies and to 
his cla ss (junio1·, senio1·, etc. 111 pany, is a g1·ant of $5,475 for· st.r e ngthen the p1·eclinic,al depart-
a student repo1·ting to the admili - th1·ee years to SUJ) port teaching ments of me dical schools in the 
istration building \vii i receive .a a nd research activities of Dr. United States and Canada. 
1·egistration packet \vi t l1 pre-pre- B1·0\\' n in the Depa1·t1n~nt of Dr. ~rown is engaged in fou r 
pared cards already in it. He ,v;n Biochemis try at Ho\va rd . , (Continued on page 10, col. 1) 
, 
' 
They a1·c 0 a part of the sa111e 
clqth. · 
Efforls S till for Ne~rtl 
''The1-efore, nie1nbe1·s of ou1· 
staff should be in\'ol,red in \vor·k-
ing \Vith these r·elated p1·oble111s 
on the sa111e basis as tl1ose' \v1'ch 
ar·e n101·e logica ll y of na,tio11al 01· 
local co11ce r11. We hope to int-ensi-
fy ou 1· \vo1·k in this a1·ea S\\•iftly.'' 
The nc\v pi·esident said that 
Ho,va1·d \Vill continue to OJ)en its 
doors to ~tu dents of all races and . 
nationali t ies, but tl1at the school 
inus.t necessarily devote the 1najor 
p o1·tio11 of its ene1·gies tO Neg·r·o 
students. , 
• "' f v.•olaltl "'e 11t11re tr1 .! 11 ······e .. 1 ,...,... ,
tl1at ' H o "-'<11·d U 11i,·e 1·,.. it) i~ tl1e 
0111,· co1111?>lcx i11 !" lit111io11 t1f l1i;::l1,:,. 
(Contint1e(l on paJ:re 7, col. l_) 
Dean of Students Asks 
ActivitiesRecordsNow 
Or. Ar111011r J·. lll1.1ckl>ur11, 
D e1.111 of S t11de11tf', asks 1l1;,1t all 
st11dcnls wl10 11:1,·e ret·ci,·e<I a11d 
c o11"111l e t•·d 1l1e ''St11d11t A<:-ti,· i~ 
ties ll:ecord 1.1nd .·\ppr11i s1.1I" ' 
f'orrn 1.1nd reltrrn t11 e 111 to tl1e 
O .fficc of Stt1dent Af·tivit.ies i1n-
111cdi;1tely. Tl1e!'e f<>r111s arc ex· 
tr111el,· i11·1portan1, says Dr. 
Blackl>urn, an(I ~· ill be filed as 
a pc1rt of tl1e student's perm· 
anent r ec·ord to serve a s the 



























Page 2 TH E HILLTOP · l\1AY 5, 1961 
. • 
Student Activities, Student Support? Writer Sees Civil Rights .Struggle 
As Assimilation , Into 'Middle Class 
' 
' 
'fhe top ic of stt1de11t re1l rese11 ta t io11 011 011r can1p11s l1as been oJ 
' k ey interest dur ing this sc hool year. There is another aspect to 
• 
tl1e e r1ti 1·e J'.> i·o lJlem \\•!1,ich ' }1as llOt received a$ 1nt.1ch cl iscussio11 a~ 
the others. The Hll" l"TOP refe rs h ere to au thori tarian and die - D~~TrhEdNitor: . 
. . . e egro 1n his struggle for 
t c1 tor1al leadc1·sh11J 011 tl1 e 11art of the slt1rle11 ts tl1e111~e} ,.-es to\,·arcl Civil Rights \viii in_ject a 1·evolu-
the other students that have either 11·orked 1vith the1n or 1111rllc1._ tionary vitality into the Ameri-
. . , , . . can scene.'' (Tom Kahn, U1tfi,?t-
the n1 on variou s project>. l his is not only t he fau lt of the pe<*o 11 ish R evolutio,1 ) ~1r. Kahn plots 
11·ho ta kes advantage of h is •position in this nianner. hut a lso d~11._ this vitality as a basi.s for the 
o r1 E:.t1·a tes a11 011lsta11di11~ a1latl1y 011-t l1e J)a1·t of the ge11eral st11cit11t foundation of a new libei·al La-bo1· Pa1·ty. I \vould a ssu111e that 
body beca1i>e 11'e so 1v illin ~ly sit back and let others n1ake our ~e· this statement is intended to be 




St11clc11t acli\1ities ca 1111ot be car1·ied on efllcie11tl)· a11cl effdc-
ti1ely 1l'ithout the support of an able and interc,terl student body. 
The sa1ne small 9ucleu' of Ho1vardites ca n he found on eYery coin· 
111ittce and project ll'·ith pitifully Jc11·. except ion s. l\ey decision s 
that are macle do 11ot i11 nia11y cases 1·e flect the ge r1eral att i t11c]e a11d 
o pinion of the Ho11ard s tudent, but n1crely that of the individuals 
"r ;rroup of individuals that are in the ]Josition to 1nake the state· 
ment or to / o r1n1l'iate the poli cy. TH IS iVIUST NOT. COi' lTli\ UE. 
• 
A student leader, rega rdless of the nature of the organita· 
tion . can do no 1nore than the 111e111bcrs of that orga n ization a ll o1r 
l1im or he1· to_ do . Eve11 ,,1f1en co11str11cti\1e jrleas arid Jlolicies a1·e 
o ffered lo th e adn1inistralion fro.n1 th e student body leaders they 
l1ave a cli!li c11 lt ti111c ge lti11 g tl1en1 c1~ros·s bec'at1:-.e it i~ , k110\\' J1 that 
in n1any cases, they do not reAect .the overall student body. This 
11 l a ce~ the n1 a'11cl i11 fact, all of tis~ i11 a ve1·)' I0\\7 barg-aini11~ JlOsitio11. 
We have· accon1plished 1nany things during this year and also 
in the past, 'b ut it ha s been at the expense and at the deman d of 
a fe\v st11de11ts i11 relatiively jJO\\'e1·f11I JJos.itions. ·we 'ca1111ot afford 
to absolve all responsibility for student activit ies by the election 
of a ha nd'ful of oflicers. This applies not only tb student councils, 
but also Lu ca 1npn s c lubs. hono r 'o.ric ties. and \.reek-let ter or· 
gar1izatio11:=:. 
· 'l'he Liberal Arts Stud en t Council 11 ill be under the leader•hip 
1. f a li11e a11cl \\1ell-1·011r)decl p:_1·011JJ of )·01111µ me11 i11 Ll1 e scl1ool ~· ea 1· . 
1961-62. IL is not ~enerally kn o1111 11' h a l their progran1 1rill l•e. 
lJl ll tl1e)1 11.'."l\' f.: tl1e JJO ler1lialit)' of 1·e11clerir1g: g1·ea t se1- , ' ices to tl1f' 
campn> co1nn111nity as 11ell as the student.' of the Co·llc:'e of f, ibcral 
Aris. · It. l10,, e \ ·e1·~ ''i ll 1101 a11d s l1011lcl 11ot !Je tl1ei1· s!io\' ;11·1cl 
their glorv. It i> the res pon sibility of eYery student to kno11 11hat 
is croinO" 011 a rid to voice l1is ,,·1·itte11 01· 01·al OJJi11io11 al all tirn e~. 
0 c . 
The relation ship in the pas t has been one of iso lat ion bet11·een the 
~er1er·al slt1dc11l l1ocly a 11cl t l1e s t11_de11·t t'O t1r1 c il. As lo11g: a·s \\'e c:11lo''' 
tl1i ,'3 kind of tl1ing to co1 ti1111e. there \\1 111 ])e fJo tentia l c l1aos arid 1J11-
coo per a ti i.-·e11ess·. • 
. 
Until students realize the importance of keeping up 11ith tpe ir 
0\\'11 affa i1·s, \\1e \\1 ill 1101 .lle fL1lfilling ou1· ol)l igat io11s 'to tl1o~e \\1hom 
1ve elect to office, a s 11 ell a> seriously ha1npering t he p rograms put 
for1,·ard in the name of the Ho1•ard Unive rsity student body. 
a hopef11l decla1·ation i·ather tlnan 
an extension of the data avail-
able. As Mr. Kahn takes su ch 
g·i·eat ca1·e to e111phasize, ''The 
Unfi11ished Revolution'', is ess.en-
tially a ~1ii(ldle-cla'ss 1·evolt1tion ~ 
l\ia:ii:be I ~lnl being; too hasty in 
sug·gestinµ: that the1·e s-een1s toi be 
no g\velling· sentin1ent to change 
the values and structure of the 
society \vl1ich exc1·eted the atti-
tudes abhorred by the "ranks of 
the middle class.'' P c1·haps I .a111 
unjustly concluding that these 
i·e\'olutioni sts a1·e a ct11ally figiht-
ing for the opportunity to assim-
ilate . Let us investigate. -t · 
The Youth March (1958) un. 
fortunately chose to corbpete \Vith 
Ho\va1·d's home-con1ing of that 
. I 
year. The 30 or 40 Ho1vard& s tu-
dents that gave some indiCation 
they \Ve1·e concei·ned enough' . to 
support the activity 1vere in for 
additional s111·p1·ises. A. P h il lip 
Randolph (President of the 
B1·0.the1·hoo<1 of Sleeping Ca1· Por-
ters and co-sponsor of the Youth 
l\:fa1·ch) \Vas so dis1nayed by the 
activity of a few "outside ele-
n1-ents'' (the YSA \Vas dist1·ibut-
ing its newspape1·, headlining the 
Detail s of the Youth March) that 
to quote one student, ''He apol-
ogized f'o1· being the1·e. 1' The 
younge1· students \Vei·e chanting 
';2_-4-6-8 . \Ve \Vant .to integ1·a1te,'' 
1vith a cheer-leading· vivacity that 
obvious ly e1nba1·1·assed son1e of 
the ''olde1·'' college 11eads. Late1· 
d€ve!opn1ents along these lines 
fot1nd a fe\v cou1·ageous i:p.divid-
uals (notably Dion Diamond and 
La1i1·ence Henry f1·om Ho\vat~d'·s 
can1pus) ''sl tting-in'' and picl«!t~ 
irig theat1·es, bo\vling alleys, 
amusements pa1·ks , etc. .. 
All tl1ese aCli\-1 ities \\"Cre s igni · 
ficant d e, •clopn1e nt s in tl1c ''r c \-'-
ol11tion '' . Ye t (witlt the no1 ;.1IJle 
excep t ion Of tl1e F1tyette Co11nty 
exp e rie nce) t l1ese p rotesl<ttion s 
Newspaper Earns 1st Place Rating 
. ··,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,== 
Acco1·ding to a recently i·e- atte1· a1·ea . You have an invit ing" 
• 
ltol\-'C l>cc11 J;.t11n cl1ed 11g:1inst tl1e 
l111r rie r·s to <1!'ltot i111il :1tion into tit(! 
111 i'-l'-lle cl11ss t>f" tl1e Unit e() S1;.1t e!'i . 
It so r11 ct i 111 c~ ;.1ppc;.1 rs tl1 i1t C\-'e 11 
f' r1 f' r 11n c l1i ~e 111en t l <tkc~ ~et:ond 
pl i.1ce to tl1is (lr·i,'<'. 
s tuclent s' fancy 
of politics. 
tu1·ns to thoug·hts 
' 
If Mr. Kahn's hopes for a l~ib­
e1·al-Labo1· Pa1·ty 1·est upon these 
attitudes, you \vill 1·eadily unde1·-
sta nd n1y pess1 m1 sn1. 
Since1-ely, 
Befn"a1·d Z. Conn 
Dea1· Edito1·: 
That time of 
ag·ai n. · In the 
the J1ea1· is J1e1·e 
s p1·ing, H o\va1·d 
1' fIE C.4DF/, Y 'S B Uuu • • 
The i11achinations and Jletty 
11lotting of the va1·fous ove1·-am-
bitions \Vould be i10Jitician s have 
fail ed to amuse us. 
1'he classical pattern is ag·ain 
c111e1·ging. Indi vidt1als \vho l1avc 
r1 eve1· pa1·tici1)ated in the acti~, i­
ties of any as soci ation, \Vho 11ave 
. ' neve1· cont1·ibt1ted thei1· labo1· 0 1· 
sho,vn any inte 1·es t al\vays ' ap-.·· 
Jlea1· ancl 111ake a desperate grasp · 
. , 
(Covtinued on page 4, col. 4) 
• • 
Bear·ds Would Bai· Old Bosses 
• • • • • • By I. C. A.lie 
Did you look at the pictures of ou1· past P1·esidents in 1~he 
I naugu1·ation I ssue? These men ·\vho have con t1· ibuted to the g1·eat-
n~ss of thi s institution - they were a dignified and erudite looking 
·group, 1veren't they? For this reason it saddens 1ne to refl~ct that 
today n o less than fou1· of t)l.ese n1 en \vouldn't get a .idb raking 
leaves on this campus today, ass11111ing, of cou1·se, that £01· son1e 
i·eason they \Vanted thi.s .Job. On€ thing is ce1·tain, tliey defi111:te ly 
coii/.dn't get it fro1n the Student · E111ployrnen.t 0/fife · "" 
· Yot1 see fo 11r of 0 11r p 1.1st presi<le nts \\'Or e l>e<t rds a nd son1e-
o n e in tl1e E111 plo,·111e n1 Oflice l1as 11 n a l11·1ost p sycl1o tic he.:1rd -
pl1obia. 
ON POLITICS 
This story I call A Tale of Tivo Candidates. It ca1ne up in a 
lette1· I feceived i·ecently. Election time has hit ca111pus again and 
various organizations aretelecting officers for next year. This little 
tale is sy111bolic of the political i1·1·e,s pons ibility that seems to al\\'ays 
descend on the campus at thjs time. Read it thoughfully .. 
Like, the1·e a1·e t\vO candidates fo1· th e P1·esidency of a ce rtai11 
01·ganization a D1·. J eck/es and a Jt!/ 1· . Floycl. 
. . . 
Now ~1r. Floytl l111s been 11cti,·c in tl1is org~tn iza tion fo r 
so111e tl1ree yc<trs. H e l111s served o n co111n1i1tees :ind gen erally 
pro,·ecl l1is inte rest, <ln '-1 ;1bi li ty 1.1.s 1111 ;.1 <l111 ini st r11to r . ( In tlti s 
• ~lory Mr. F loyd is tl1e .~~gt)o,el g 11 y'') , H is oppo 11ent , Dr. Jeckle."> 
ii' son1ewl1 t1L of <tn o p11o rtl1n ist. He l1 as not i11 t J 1 ~ p t1st e ' 'in c·ed 
;.i n y n o 1icco1IJl c insterest in t l1i s orgi.1r1i z;.1tion ~ Jjc l1as 111 ;.1de n o t:1n-
g ihle (or int11ngihle, for tl 1;.1t nl<l tle r ) contri.hltlio n l'-l tl1e work -
ings 'o f t l1i s o r g11niz;1tion. In f<l'-' t lie l111s o nly j 11st seen Ji t to 
o fJi ciall ,· join. His record of a tt e n<l<111ce ~t i 111ectin :,::s is n o11-
cx ist11nt, yet lie is r11nnin g fo r preside nt. 
You 'th ink t h is is a joke, but ,thi s s it uation is the type of thing 
that actually happens. It happened time and time again in ve1·ious 
organizations. ' • 
I t is your responsibility to see that kind of far ce does not con-
t inue. A vote, a n y vote 1 \Vhe·the1· for the post o.f hono1·ary tfea st1 1·er 
of The Society fo r the Prevention of Cruelty to Indigent Martians, 
or for President of the U nited States is serious business. 
W l1e n e lections r oll a ro 11nd in )'Ottr Of"aniz11tion do n o t 
d ecide tl1e issu e on a bas is o f wl1etl1er yot1 lie tltc s111ile o f 11 
candida te, o r lie re n1inds yo11 o f' yo11r late Vea,t g r a ndfather 
( rest l1is soul ). Nor isti t in1portant tlta t l1e l1as 'tl1e sa m e ntiddlc. , 
(Continued on page 9, column· 1) 
' 
ceived annou ncement, the HILL-
TOP has been awarded a "First 
Place" rating by the Associated 
Collegiate Press, fi1·st semeste1· 
College Ne\vspape1· Critica] Serv-
• 
'Hilltop' Joins 
paper, commented the ACP ============================== 
ice. 
With a total of 3150 
• points, the publication h ad 
of 150 o'-:e1· the minimum sco1·e 
for t he a\\•a1·d, and \vas only 350 
short of the 3500 points neeped 
fo1· an ''All Ame1·ican'' i·ating, 
the highes t g iven by A·CP. Only 
three pape1·s across the nation 
in the HILLTOP's category -
that is colleges with an enroll-
ment of ove1· 1000 \vi th a b-i-
weekly publication. This is the 
first time that the Hil.iLTOP 
has me1·ited this honor, having 
been able to sco1·e only ''second 
place'' i·atings in past years. 
The pape1· . sco1·ed highest in 
the .areas of variety of cove1·age, 
editorials, editorial featu1·es, 
headlines , and layout, 1·eceiving 




T he HILLTOP ha> been se-
lected b y tl1e edito rs o f Cantpus 
Life 111ag11zinc l'or m e111be rsl1ip 
ill tl1c Cun1p11s Life fnt e rnatiJ)n-
a l Press Service (CLIPS). 
Cl ... TPS is a n c" ·I)' forn1 e d o r - ' 
ganiz1.1t-ion wl1i t·l1 \\'ill serve a s 
a so11nding h o1.1rd for tl1 e l·rc -
(llive talents o f tl1e college ~111-
d e nt a nd the college n e w!o;pa-
p e r. Each m ontl1 Cantp11.'t L ife 
will sclec' m 1.1teri11I s11bn1i l ted 
by CLIPS n1cmber colleges 
only for r eprint . Casl1 aw;.1 rds 
and CLIPS cenifi c1.1tes will h e 
g iven to tl1e 11utl1ors and crca-
. to rs o f accepta ble 111a n11scripts, 
o rig in ;.,) l1u111o r , ::trt , <tnd p l10 -
tograpl1y. 
' Anr111;.1I t1wt1rd !ii Will ;.11 ~0 l1c 
111:1dc to CIJIPS college "~"·~­
p a p er s fo r excelle n ce 1n 01rc<1S 




judge .. Also commended \Vas t he · 
paper's ha ndling of stories a nd 
ed itorials conce1·n ing the admin-
ist1·ation. '' I t's good to see praise 
as well as criticism of the adm in-
istration,'' said t he judge. 
Mqst needed improvement 1s 
in the a1·ea of \v1·iting ~ ne,vs 
sto1·y f o1·h1 a nd leads. Also, the 
edito1·s . \vei·e advised that close1· 
attention needs to be paid to 
a·voiding edito1·ial co~men.t in 
st1·aight ne\v columns. Failu 1·e to 
measu1·e up favo1·ably 1n this 
a1·ea cost a 500 point loss in con-
ten t , and a close bid fo r " A ll 
Ame1·ican . '' 
The p1·esent editors ha'\o-e ex-
p1·essed se1· ious conce1·n ill the 
matter. of Wt'it ing. Steps are be-
ir1g taken to insu1·e t hat each re: 
po1·ter \vho comes to the pape1· 
\vill 1·eceive prepa1·ato1·y and in-
service training in journalistic 
. ·' \v r 1t1ng. 
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l\1AY 5, 1961 
• 
Print"'iJ>:tls ir1 1l1t' :1111111;.11 l·l()"'111·cl L"r1i,'cr·~ily Sot·i;_1I S1·i .. ·111·e (~or1f'ere11ce 
11,_•lcl 1·c1·c111I,., :1l. 1l1c ll 11i\.'Cr:-;i1y :.ire )'il111v•rt i11 ;1 1·c111~11l1:1tit•r1 1>rior to 
11 1>11l1!ic 111ccii11,!! " 'l1it·l1 "' ''~ i1tltlrc-)isccl l1y Hisltl1·i;_111 D"'· i~· l1t L, D11-
111011cl (left), 111·of'csso1· of l1i s lor)' :11 1l1e U11i\'Cl'l'iily of' Micl1i;x;_111. Tlic~ 
1·c111fer ... i1t·c, c111i1lcd '•'fl1c Ci,·il \\.' :.1r i11 Perspective," w:.1l'i l1t~IJ. coo-
c11rr(•11tl)' iirlt r11ectin,!!~ of tl1e 1-\ s.;,;t)c iottion ot· Soci11I Sc ie11t·e- ~feucl1crs 
ar1cl Si,!!111· Rl10 S iµ;111;.1, 11<tlioni1I l'iOt· i:1I scie11c·c 1101101· so1·ie1,.· for s t 11-
dcnt!", 0 1rrs ~110"'· 11 :.ire (f' ro111 1l1c lcf'1) Dr. f{ollcrt E. M<.1r1i11, prc~­
idc11t oi' tl1l~ .\ !:'SOl' i<1tio11 a11<I <1ssoc·i;.1tc .profC!'!'"Or of l111!'0i11e;os ;.1d111inis-
ratio11 ~ a11 cl Ur·. Et1~cnc l-lol111cs (!0Ci.tle1I), 1>rol'rs~t.>r of Jll1il1lsoµl1'"·· 
' 011ri11~ Ilic: 111ccti11~, 130 !'l11cJc11t~ 1111<l lct1cl1f"rS f'ro111 ;.1pprt1xi111atel}' 
<iO c·ollc:.:-c::-; Jl1·e~c11ted rc:-oc1.11·t·l1 p:111c1·..- i11 tl1c ficlt.I~ of' t~cor1t.1111i1 •!i0, 
~(·t•A"r•11>l1,· , l1is lo1·y, llt)liti1·1.1l sc· ic111·c ;.ind so<· iolo~}· · 
• 
THE HILLTOP ' " Page 3 
Peace Corps Organizes Board To 
Help Returning/ Members Find Jobs 
• 
The P eace Corps has estab. 
li s l1ed a Ca1·eer ·Planning B0oa1·d 
to help i·eturning Voluntee 1·s to 
find jobs at home., 
Top leade1·s 6f bu si ness , labo1·, 
govei·nn1ent and education have 
already agreed to 1vork 'v ith a.nd 
se1·ve on the new Boa1·d. 
·'VolL1ntee1·s lnust co111e l1ome to 
the United States 1vith a g·ood 
p1·ospect fo1· a good .i ob," P eace 
Corps Director Sargent S hriver 
said i·ecently. To accon1plis h thi s , 
The Ca1·ee1· .Planning Boa1·d \vas 
established . Board n1en1bers no1v 
inclt1de: 
' Ral1Wi Lazarus, P1·cside nt of · 
Federated Stores 
J osepli Bei1·ne, Vice P1·es ident 
of the AFL"CIO and head of 
Com1nunity Se1·vices and 
President of the Co1n1nuni -
• 
cations Wo1·ke1·s of 'A111e1·-
' 1ca 
Roge1· Jones, Undersecreta1·y 
of State for Ad1ninistra-
tion 
Be n.ia1nin C. VVillis, Chicag-o's 
General Superintendent of 
Sc~ols and Pres ident of 
the J:\.n1e1·ic·an Association 
of School Adn1inistrators 
''These 1nen," Sh1·ive1· said, 
r'and the othe1·s \Vho \vill be as-
sociated \Vith the Boa1·d i11 the 
f\ltu1·e, \vill give t hei1· ti111e, en . 
<\!·gy and talents voluntarily to 
develo1J ap1J1·o p1·iate .iob op1101·-
~ tuni·ties fo1' all ' Peace Co1·ps Vol-
unte·e1·s 1·etu1·ning home." 
Unde 1· the plan, a i·etu t·ning 
Volunteer may consult \Vith the 
Board about his career. If a Vol-
untee 1· i·equests help in finding a 
' 
job; the expert in his chosen field 
vrill a ss ist hitn in locating \Vo1·k. 
Shriver said he hoped that 
some Voluntee1·s \\•ould desi i·e to 
1·emain in Gove1·n111ent se1·vice af-
ter co1npleting their Peace Corps 
ass ign111ent. Othe1·s , he said, lna;,," 
choose to apply for positions )l'ith 
the Peace Corps stat)' in \\' a s h . 
ington 01· bec!)111e field st111e1'\' is-
1·os 
Individual Board nten1be r s al-
1·eady l1ave indications fro111 bus-
iness conce1·ns inte1·ested in hi1·-
ing returning Volunteers. These 
fi1·n1 s i·eason that the selec~ion 
and training process,. J)lus the 
· matu1·ing expe1·ience of hun1ani-
ta1·ian overseas se1·vice \Viii pre. 
pa1·e Voluntee t·s fo1· 1·a pid ad-
vancement in indust1·y and bus i-
ness 
• 
I Prizes, Fellowships Available 
For Students In Writers' Conf. 
'$"' • 
' :\11·. Rl1.-;t Ifi ll~ . fiction ccli to 1· ()f 
/:.' 8q11i1·e ~11-1g·e:1zi11e ;;111cl Lli 1·ccto1· Of 
tl1e ~C\\1 - )'or·k C'iL~· \\' 1·it·e1·.-; Co11-
fp1·cnc·c, a1111ot1nce cl t\111L 5eve1·c1l 
111·ize::. a11tl fcllo\\':>hip:j ~11·c :-;till 
availc1\1le f'o1 · ~t.u< l c 11l;-; ~lC:(;C'lllC't l 
to tl1e co 11f'e1·L· 11c:-e. 
I-Tell! i.L1111L1t1ll~· 011 till' c·;-11111)u s 
of \\'i1g· r1 e1· ( :o ll(1,L!,'l', St~1t01 1 l ,.;-
l1111cl1 tl1i:; · ~1 c• 111·':-; ;o;L•s:.; io11 \~1 ill 111rct 
1'1·0111 .l t1ly 11-:.!1. 
1' i1J'(.'1.-' :t1·cn ~ <1 !' stt11!~· :11·1.-• IJ.t-•i11,1~ 
lJf}\L'l'L•!I: ! 11·1111111. J 1 c11,.~t1·~· :1r1tl J•'i t· 
iion. l·:d1v111·d All•I'<' 1vill he• th<' in-
st1·t1,· t<lt' l'c11· tll\' , 1 1·t11111~ ·" ' ''·tiiJJJ, 
ll oltc1·t Lo11·l'll 1vill 1·1indu1·L lhl' 
! )\101.I ' ~' ('i)lll ':-l ~':-1 llll!I 8il ll! 'fJ L•][f)\V 
\.ViJJ llC! l t l till~ f\(·~i<;11 \\1 t·iti 11g• ~1.-1 111. 
' 1 11 ~1 l'S, 
!\I 1·s. /•'t 'llllt'l :-1 SL11J,, f1 ' {J /' LJ1(1 
( ; (1t,}1 tt 111 l~ tJO]\ !Vl t\l'L l)f N C\\I Y (l /'\\ 
has oll'e1'<!d II p1 ·fz1• or $101), for 
Avi111 t C:1.t 1·<.le J> 01Jt1·y1 to IJe l)t't.:~ 
senled at the close of th<' con· 
fc1·encc . 1"1vo f cllo1vsh ip of $ \ :jQ 
ehch, fo1· JJ Oet1·y and fi cti <> t1 1 J1ave 
be·en g·i\1en IJJ' Mi·. Vi ctoi· \Vey-
b1·ight, cl1ai1·11·1L1n and eciito1· of 
·N e\V An1e 1·ican L ib1·a1·y. Otl1 e1· 
f ello\vshiJJS £1 11cl gl·ants a1·e 11os_ 
s ible £01· \\1 1·ite1·s of exce 1J tional 
p1·om1se. 
.4.11 Slllde11l s i11t e r es; tc<l in l>c-
co111i11g n1c111l><'1·s of tl1c 1-11>"'' · 
;.1rcl Uni\•crsity Cl11.>ir ~trc 11r::cd 
to t·ont1t1·t Dr. \1\1arncr L;.1wst1n, 
[)c;tn of tl1e Scl1ool of M11!iii~ · 
;.111cl D~r1· tor of tl1e Cl1oir, i111· 
111c1li:.11 Cly. . 
l{c l1f'":.1r~:1l l" 11rc hein~ l1t_·Jd 
no"' for- t.·011c·crls to . lie :::-i,·c 11 
cl1~rin~ 01·tc1l1c1· ;.111<l Nt.1,·e111l1c1· 
of' 1l1 c •"'•111 ..-e111estt•r; -1961. 
• 
' J~·,\\1 0 J)Oit1 t~ o1' a cacler11ic c 1·e1fil 
111cl~' ))c e£11·11 ecl, at botl1 t l1 e g1·acl-
L1at·e a11d t1 11cle1·g· 1·ac:lu 1:\te 1evcl, fo1· 
lilL' '27 11ot11·s o f' inst1·L1ctio11 .-\ 
..;t1llil·ie11t q11r111tit:."' of s uita \Jlc.• 
\\ 0 1·J.;: lllll:'t ll L' Jll'Oi!LJCC{! lJy tilt~ 
..;t.1irlc 1 t, 110\\'c \ ' (>1·, u11Ll S)l(•cific 111·-
1·t1 11~·e111c11l.'."\ 11111:-;t lie· 111::1 tle \\' itl1 
\ Vi\ g' Jl(' I' ('.ol\L'_l4'L'. 
.1\11 itl<'al 1'l'Ctti11g· f'o1 · a :-; u 111111c1 · 
\\' 1·i ll• 1·;.; co 11f'c1 1·c 11 ce is Jl 1·ov i<leJ I)~· 
(('011ti 11~1e1l <111 1l11.c·1i !I, col. :1) 
Trustees 
(("011L inl11Jd 1'1·0111 pug·c I, cul 11 
:;! 11 g·, !\-1icl1., 11t1! I l'11L1I l: . \\!i llit1111" 
ti f' 1 ~1)8 A 1 · 1 g'l! ! C~. 
J lll l ).!.'Q \\1tLl,-; fi, \1/111 1 S'U l'VCli tl ~ 
U.S. lle pu ty AltOt' IJO Y c:e ne 1·a1 in 
Lhe luttc 1· years o f' the l'isen-
l1<J\\'<'J' A tl111i11 is L1'tL iio 11, is 110\\t cl 
practicing· nlto1·ncy, J udge l~i ah­
~11·cl s u11 iS a 111e111bc1· of tl1e b-encl1~ 
of the U.S. Custonts Court. M1" 
S11auldi11g· se 1·ves i l S })J:esicient of' 
the North Carolinu Mutual Life 
[ns u1·ance Co1111)c1ny, M1·s. Ja cob:) 
i:> a noted civic \Vo1·ke1· i and M t'. 
Reeves 1vho holds both the Bache. 
lor of Arts (1936) and .Bachelo r 
of La1vs (1939) degrees front 
Ho\\'a1·d, \Vas a p1:acticing atto i·-
r;, ey in \Vashington, D.C., p1·io1' to 
being a 1Jpointed to hi s 1J1·esen t 
post last January. 
D1·. Nabr·it l1c1s s e1·ved a s r1es-
ident of Ho1vard si nc-e last July. 
He had been a n1en1be1· of the 
School of La1v fa culty at the l(ni-
\'e1·sity s in ce 1936, and had 
se1·\'ed as sec1·eta1·y to the boa1·d 
of trustees si nce 1939. 
SPECIALS 
-
• Pre-Summer Season 
CO·MPLETE DINNERS 
Turkey Dinner .............................................. 98c 
Con11>lete witl1 Drinks 
Mariners Special ...................................... $1.1'9 
OY·STERS, SHRIMP, SCALLOPS, FISH STICKS 
COLE SLAW, FRENCH FRIES, DRINKS 
Tuna Special ....................... , ....................... 49c 








Decidedly not. In fu C' t .ntost xce utive joh• urc on 
the ground. or co urse, nil 01T1ccrs n1uy apply for pilot 
und nuvigutor 1ruining if . they ntec l the eligibility 
r •quire menl s. 1'hcrc will ulwuys bo.a need for piloted 
airc raft. And ii is fore seeable thul in your working 
lifeti1ne, there will be piloted spucecrafl-pilo1ed and 
navigated by Air Force oflicers. 
But right now, t11ere is also a big future for college· 
trained Air Force officers on the ground. New and 
exciting tecl1ni cal jobs are opening U(l. Important ad· 
mini stralive positions must be filled as World War'!! 
officers move into retirement. 
How can you-a college student-become an Air 
_Force officer? Firs t, there's Air Force ROTC. Then 
f()r college grad~ates, men and women in certain 
fields, the re is 01\cer Training School. The g~aduate 
of its tl1ree.mont l1 cou rse wins a com mi ssion as a sec-
ond liel1tena111 . 01!1er \va ys are the Navigator T;a in· 
ing progra1n, and the ~r Force Academ~. 
Some l>enefits that go witl1 being an Air Force 
officer. Starti.ng sa lary plus allowances compare 
\vitl1 tl1e. average in eciuivalent civi lian jobs. Tl1en • 
there's free medi cal and dental care, thirty·day vaca- . 
·1ion, tl1e c l1an ce to win grad l1ate degrees at Air 
Force expense, and libe ral rftireme11t provisions . 
No, Air Force officers do not need win gs to;,ove 
up. There's plenty doing on the ground. Perha s you 
could be one of· tl1ese young executives in blu _ Ask 
your local Air Force Recruite r . Or write. Officer 
Career Information, Dept. SC13, Box 7608, 
Washington 4, D.C., if you want further inf or • 
mation about the 'navigntor training or Officer 
Training School progl'ams. 
U.S.Air Force 
Tliere 's a place for 
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, 
Fulbright Grants Study . Avail.ab!~, 
Research • 
Fu ll}righ t scl1ol a1·shi 1Js fo1· 
g1·a(IL1ate ~tu<I~· 01· 1-i1·c-clocto1·al 
r esca1·ch in 32 (·ou11 trics \\1 il\ be 
av.-1il:1-bl€ ·to over 800 )!r~1cluatc 
stt1(ients f o1· tl1e .1 !J62-(i3 acadc111-
ic yca1·, it \\'a s <1nn,ot111cccl b~1 the 
i11 stit11te of Tnte1· n ationc1l l~d uta­
t.ion \vhich a<l111inist.ci·,..; the p1·0_ 
g 1·nm fci 1· the De1J~11·t1nent of 
State . 
111 ~t tl clitior1 t.o ti1C' l;- t1 ]\)1·ig:ht 
.Sch o] [11·shi 11s , :l\\';.11· cls f111· µ;1·a(lLJ-
ate ~L L1< ! ~1 i11 J .;:1ti 11 .l\.111t.11·ic·a uncler· 
the.· fr1t.e1·- . .\n1e1·ic·an ('1Jltu1·a\ Co11 -
\'(' t1tion ancl f' o 1· g·1·;.1(l t1:1te ~lu<I.'• 
in I 1·el<-1n<l t111clc1· tl1c ~l·l1ol a1·shi1) 
.f::xchang;e 1i 1·og1·c1111 l) c t,,·l'l' tl t l1e 
l.J.S. an cl l 1·<·l ~111rl \\·ill ~l ls<) be of-
f-e1·C'<I fo 1- l~l.12-li:~.· ..-\ 111)liL'<:ttio11s 
f~J1· lhcsc J)J'<>J!1·n111s ,,·ill \1(' ::1 ,·~1il­
a\1lt· Oil ;\l ;:\ >' ] .->\ Jf)()J 
~r11e1·L· ~11·c t\\'() L~')Jt's <)f' .l!.·1 · ~111ts 
foi · slti' l>' <.1111 (l<l<I u11<l(•1· tl1e l''t1l-
b1·iul1t 1Y 1·c1.i..~:1·:.1111. ('c)11111let<· 1:11l-
b 1·ig·ht, .!..!.·1 ·;111L~ 111·0,·i1lc· t11~ti11L l· 11 -
a111.:t' . tr·avc·l, tt1iti on ; 111t i \)ool\ . .., 
f~11· Cl Jl<' ac·:1'! ·111it· >·e ;11· . (' <> u11t1·i<• :-; 
Jla1·ti<·i11:iti11g· i11 t.l1is 1i1·11.l!.·1·;_1111 i11-
tlt1rlt.• . .\ 1·g·l·111 iil:1. A t1st1·1-1\i;1, .·\ t1s-
t. 1· i a , I ~ L' l .!.!: i ll 111- I ,ii x c' 111 ! >(1 Lt 1',t!,' . I~ 1· 1-1 -
1,i l, f~ t11 ·n1:1, C'l1ilt1 , Cl1in;1 ( l~ e11t1l1-
• 
Thirty-two. Lands, 62-3 
lie o f), I Jcninark, !<~cti ador, .I<'i n-
Ja n ,l, F'1·c111cc, Gc1·111an~· ( l-;o eclc1·al 
l{e JJublic of), Greece, Icelan<l, In-
clia , Iran, Jt aly , Japan, Ko1·ea , 
\ Tethe 1·lanll s , NC\\' Zealan(t., No~·­
''ray, J=>;;1ki s tan, Pc1·u, ,:Phili ppi nes, 
f-'ortug~tl, Spai n , Sweclen, 'ft11·key, 
United .i\. r·<1b Republic, Unitccl 
l\.. i11µ:( lo111 (an<l o\1e1·sea s te:1·1·ito1·-
ic•s ). J<11lb 1· ig-ht Trc1vel G1·an ts to 
SUJ)pl€ 111 c n t 111ai n te nancc anll tui-
tion sc: l10!:11·ships f1·or11 othe1· 
~ <JLJ 1·ces a 1·e a J.~o a \' :-1 i \able to 
' 1.<\ 111C1·i <·::111 ~tticl(: nt :-:; 1·ccc1v1ng: c1-
\\'?11·cl:-: f o1· slut !~· <ln (l 01· 1· se<:11·(·h 
i11 1111 i, ·c·1·:-:1t1 c• s i 11 .'-\u st 1·i<1. llen_ 
111;,11·h. 1:1·;111ct.' , Gc1·111a11y, l t·e!nnrl, 
l s 1·ael. l t.:.tl ~r t.1nci t}1'(' Ncthe1·l ftll(l s. 
'J'l1e te1·111s oi' tl1e ~t\\'a1·ds to J1·c' -
l:1n<i ;11·c t.l1f' sc1111e a .s· f'o1· ihe J;'-t:1l-
i)i·ig·J1t .c· 1·c1nt:-:. 
·1'J1 e I 11lt'1·-_.\ 111<•1·i<·;.1n ('1,1lt t11·c1l 
( "011,·e11ti(1n <l\\1;.11·<i s c<1 \1e 1· ti·;-1 1  . .::._ 
1101·t;.,1t.ion, tt1i tior1 c1ncl 11c.11·tic1l-tci-
l"t1IJ 111aintt1 11a11cc. fla1·tit·i1>c.1ling· 
J,;_1ti 11 -. .\111c•1·i<·<1 n cot1 11 t1·i·es ai·e Ro-
]j,·i;1 . R1·;_1zil, Chil e , C'olo111!.:Mt1, 
C'os t::1 r~i c·c1, J~c t1acl o 1 ·, G11at c·111ala, 
l ! ~i iti, J-l onclt11·;1s, :\T exico . Nic~1-
1·:.1.g·t1tt, Pc11Ja111a. P c11·c1.l!Ua)·. l3eru, 
;111(! \ 'cnt1 zt1ela 
(;c11e1·;1J eli.~·i lJilit >• 1 ·f> ctui1·e111t~ nt::; 
fo1· ::111 c!itcgo1·ies of a\v~11·d s a1·e: 
1 ) , U.S. citize11ship at time of 
ap11licati~11; 2l a bach elo1· 's de-
g-1·ce 01· its e(\uivalen t; 2) k110\vl-
c clg-e of the lar1g·uag·e of the hos t 
count1·y s11ffiCient to ctl1·1·y out the 
111·oposed stt1dy p1·ojcct ~l:n(I to 
co111 111unicatc \\rith th e JJCtlp lc in 
t l1c col111t1·y; -1) goocl l1ca'ltl1. In 
a(l(li tio n, cl g'OO(f aca clen1ic 1·eco1·d 
<.1ncl clc111011;';t,1·atccJ capacity fo 1: 
intiCl)Cnf!c 11t ~t. u ci>-' ;1 1·e ;1!.so nc1c-
cssr1i·~1. Pi·cl'c· 1·cnce is g·iven to c1 p-
J)l ic~1 n ts t1nc!c1· ~{i) ~' C<1 1· :; of a.(!·c 
,,, \10 l1cl\'C n ot 111·e\· io11 :.:. l>-' Ji'\'e<I 01· 
~ tu<!it·cl alJ1·0;.1 cl . 
A \) J>iicaticl11s fo 1· ~chola 1'sh ip 8 
fo1· l!!(i~-<i: ; ,,·ill be 1-1<·'--'e11tecl t111-
t il '.\'o\·.e111\)e1· I, 19fil. 'J{ l:'Cjt lC::il::; 
f'o1· c111 11lic<:1tions 111t1 st he ·11osL-
n1~11·\{e1l h>· ()l·lohL1 1· J:-> . lr1te 1·est(1(l 
.-;Lucler1t.=" \\' fl () :11·e ('J11·0llC'<i ;.1t <-l · 
collc·µ_· e 01· t111 i ,"e1·sit ~· shc)tllll <·0 11 -
~t1lt tl1ei1· C<ltllJ1 l lS J;'-t1 Jb1·i.~ht i't"O-
g;r ;_1111 _.\ (l\·i . .;c1·:-;, Otl1t· 1·:-; 111c.1 y \V1·iLL· 
lo Lht' ·lnt:oi·111;1ti l111 }1 11(! ( 'oun:-:c>l -
i11µ: l) i,,is io11, J11 . ..:tit11te (>f 111t<•1·-
11aLi9nal l~< l t1(•<-\ tio 11, 1 F.<1 5t fiitl1 
St!'C't'L. \ 1('\\' )' 01·]\ 21. !\'. 1· .. 01·1(0 
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LETTf;RS TO 1'HE EJJJ1'0R 
.. 
• 
Writer Sees Assimilation 
(Con ti n t1ed f'1·0111 p;.,1ge 2, col . .:i 1 
fo 1· )JO \v· c1· .. I\ Citse in poihL is the 
Ca1·ibbean A ssoc iati on. o 'ne can-
not help but be an1azed by the 
c1ll c1:- soci tlLions on ca n1pus , 




b1·ass , t he b1·azen neJ'\'e of one 
candidate fo1· pr·esi dent, of this 
~1 ssoc iation. 
1'his cancJidate lias been in ~1t­
ten.clanec ~tt H.U. i'o 1· 2' yea1·s . Un-
til t\vo \\•eeks a g·o , h e neve 1· 
cleemc(l it necessa1· y to bec~o111 e a 
fina11cial 111cn1be1· of the a ssoci-
atiot1. 1-l c hacl ncvc 1· at.::i_tendecl 
• 
Y ou1·s trt1ly. 
\\'t:s·r r\Dl . \'S FOi{ 
Dt=: ~t()(:ll .•\1. 1(; ,\CTJO:\ 
Eri·ol Wil)ia 111s 
' Hugh F ord 
L~ _i\ri s 
:'\1 anley Lu111 ~den 
1'0 THE G1\ D~'L '{ 
])ca r Sir: • 
nlcetin .~·:; 01· even 1·c111otel.\· <-t ~so- h 1' is lette1· con1 e::; a s a pub li t' 
ci::1tecl hi111 self \\1 itl1 the 01·.!.!·a n i- _ , 
• 
• 
clu tj.1 to tl1 c \·\' .I . Cc1111n1t1nitv. Be-z~1tio11 . 'l 'ct 11 0 \\1 , li e 111·oposcs J1i111- · · · 
ct1use J'Ot11· colu11111 <li sscrnin ::lt~ . .: . .., 
sel f ~ls ca n(li (_la te fo1· l)1·esi(lent. uni ~' L1·t1th, \ \ 'C t llOll.U,'h t it, \\'Otl ltl 
IJ o,,· t·a11 11P in .:111 :-:i11cc>1· it>' ancl l 0 · I LI l t 11 1· t I , . VI( e l C )(' :i I C( llllll 0 e 11-
\vitl1 <l st1·01ig·l1t f~lC(' cx 11c·c t tl1c 1· ht th b f t h 11· 1 
Gtctive 111 e111l1e1·s to ~t1111:io 1·t 'hi s 
c::111 d i <I ;;11.: ~· ? 
1'11i s illt1:;t1·atc:-: lhe t>· 11c' <if i1·-
1·c:-:JJ011 . ..; ibl c JJO!it icJ, ing; t l1 }1t, \VC 
c11·e c1g·r1ir1 s l. \.\' (' t 1 · t1 ~L t\1;1t c1L t l1 e 
JlO ]J:; lil.D lll C lllbe 1·~hi )l of tJ1e C .. .\. . , 
,,·ill so1111 1ll>· 1·e.i c·cl Li1is l~ J;1 ta 11t 
() JlO!'LLll)is tll. ] .t,. \\' UU](l \Je ~l sOl ' l'Y 
1·c·flc•cLio11 on tl1c.•i1· 1>olitit·<tl i11~1 -
lL11·it~1 i f' t,J1c >1 lf<> JlOL. 
\ '\.C \1a\·c fe ll c· t1 n:;t1·;.1i 11 ecl tt1 
\\' 1·ite tl1i s lcLtC'J' Lo pL1b!iciz~ tl1is 
s: tt1atio n ,,·J1ich \\'C i'C'el is t1·uc· of. 
1g· en ooe 1110111 ers o e .. 
\\1 \10 1"01· ,·a1·i ous i·casons J1ave 1 ·e~ 
111c1i t1e(J 11 n ~1,,·~11 ·c """<1f' tl1 e cu 1· 1·ent 
J) Ol itical sitt1ation \vithin th-e Ca 1·-
ibbec1n A s::;uci at:io 11. '!'his is r~1l ­
lo\\1i11g· the f) 1·ecedc11t. set l>~· r,l1t• 
<:olt11nn '· M~1 1. ittl e Co1· ne1· qf li1 c 
\\ '0 1· Jd ."' \\'c . tl1c• 11ntle1·sig-ne <I :-:tllA 
,clcnl ::; , \\·i:-; !1 to pt1l1licly c n clo r·se 
l l1 ·e caritli<lac>' of '.\11 ·. Ray1110 11 fl 
1.Joyd for prc> ident of the Carib-
1 )l.' ;_111 _,.\_ :; :; Ol' i <I Li on . 
re res our taste 
l ~::1,\1 111onl! l.lo,\'tl l1;.:1s bec11 ;_1 
1i1e111lJe1' of tl11·ec .\'Pcti ·s ::; tancli11g·. 
A 11 h (J 1101· .:llu<le11 L in Che111i s t r·>·, 
11 (' l1c1 s bl'e n \1e 1·>' <'lCLi\··c in the 
<! ll':1i1· :;; of the <-1.s:::oci <:1tion . H e \Vas 
111 :-1t 1·t1r11c11 t~1J i11 getting· boo$tc1·:-; 
f' o1· socce1· g· a111es·, ~1 n<l i1101·c 1·e-
.ce 11tl~· ,he \\ ::1:; c!1ai1·111a11 of tl1e 
t·<>1111nittcc ol' (fitfi t·ti ltics of \\". I. 
."itt1clcn ts ~1 L 1-l 0\\·::11·cl. 1'hi:; to111-
11·1it.tce co11(ll1ctet! a st11·vey of ·111a-
j<1 1· <li0-i<.0 l1l lic:; 1o f \\'.1. stt1d c' 11ts 
<Inll st1b111itt ... •(l c1n exl1<tt1:;.tivc 1 ·-
110 1· t. ,,·it;1 1·cccJ111111c 111lc1 lions f'or 
fi 11<.1n c:i;1] ;.1;c1 to tl1e ' '<t J·ious loc~l! 
.~·o ,·c1·n111 f nl:-:. As ;1 1· cst1l t of lhis , 
\)ills 11<.l\.(' i~t'(' fl i11t 1·o<ILIC'Cd i11 tl1 1· 
IJ 011.-;c:.; t)f' ~tt .l<: ct;-it (J Jll' i.JniL (, 11\-
('J'nll'l{'nt \\·hi,·!1 JlU !'Jl()J'ts t .1-
,-iclc• ::1irl f'<11· s'tt1<ler1t:-:. 
' 
' 
\\air-so tens'' ever 
--- - ' . ---~ ...,. 
•menthol fresh .. 
• rich tobacco taste 
• modern filter, too 
I 
Yes. the soft, co01 smoke of Salem refreshes your 
taste ancl Sale m's special High Porosity paper "air-
softens" ever:i· puff. Get acquainted with the spring-
t ime-fresl1 smoke of Salem and its rich t obacco 




· ! t i~ 11n .• t!1i:-; 1·c·c·o1·1I <>f si11l.'l·1·l· 
:1!1ilit~' <111<1 t!t•clil'<ltior1 tllklt 111· 
1·; 1r1<iir!at\" 11f ,\11. I .lc1>'<l 1·c~t...:. . 
• l <1t11·s t1·ul.' . 
l'<tll) ('i1l't1-l'ot111!.?.', 1 1 1~e:­
I ... \ . ~tt1f!(·nt ('ot111l·i ! 
\ 1·1 l11<t1 t' :\ I oo(_lif', \ ·ice- Pi·c~ 
1\l;.1 1·l-:(•ti11g· ('l t1IJ 
. . 
1-:rltlic• !\.night , f>1· c•_ .... 




·1'J1c ..-\ 111c•1·i(_·~1ns 1~01· Dcn1oc1·at-
1·· \ (·tit111, :1 f1 c1tio 11i1J Jii'Je1'c1l 01 -
}.!'ttni z~1li<>11, i . .;; seel~i 11g; t(> sta1-L ;1 
1 · \1~11Jtc1· i1! J l o'''ri1·t i L 1 11 i,1c 1· ~it y. 
'J"J1i~ t)1·g·~1nizatio11, 1·or111rll 1J1 
tilt• JlCl:-;t 111 >·c>:11· s , i:; (\{1 (fic<1t~·<I Lo 
tlit• ;.1c·l1ic,1e111L· 11t' of 1'1·e·c (!o111 ~1J1ll 
1•t•(JJlO!llil' 'S('('lll'it:y· ro1· ~1!\ JlCtlJlie 
• 
t' ,. e 1·~- ,,· J1 c i·t.', t l11·ou g· \1 l~<l 11 c· ~1 ti on a I 
.111<1 1101.itit.·~11 c1ction . . -\. ch<l JJtPt' on 
~it)\\'<-l !'( I' :-; c~1111JJl1s \\'Ot1lc! enal1Jc 
<:t ll i11clivi<IL1c1l $ \\~l1ci l.11·li·e ve 1n 
111·og·r·t1 ::;$ivc lc>g i.sl;.1tion t11 11a1· tici - ' 
p <:1te i11 \vo1·\.;:in!!· fo1· tl1is leg-i ::j l~1-' 
tion , 11 ot 011 1>· n g·1·ou11 p 1·0.1cc·Ls, 
l)11t ~1lso tl11·0 L1µ:h an A II .I\ lobl1,\'-
i st. 
· ~lliJJ)01·Li 11 .l.!· ..;t1c\1 isst1es .a;-; the 
rcacc Co1·11s. C'll'ecti \1 e ci"·iJ r·i~rllts 
Jeg:is!ation. ~111cl !10111e 1·11lc fo1· "tl1e 
f)i :-t1·icL of Colt1111!)i<-1, t l1·e -~ D.l\. 
11<\~ g·;1i r1L'<l ll1<1' irfLe1·t.•st of "?11a n\· 
l I O\\r ~1 1 ·cr s tutlents. .:\.111 ong the111 
<-lJ '(' Ka,,- F1·<1et11an, l~ obe 1 · t 1'1arti n, 
.lc'<I J1< 1 Ltc R ~tttle, Glo1·ii1 P1·in1ni, 
;111(i \ 'e1·11(111 [fill. ,,·J10 :1tc· nO\\I 
\\'(11·J,i 11 .c· .1·0 1· <t cha 1·tc1·. ·rh c 111·<>-
110:-;(!cl 1·~1cti! L~· arlvi sc i· is D1·. Rob. 
<·i·t /._: J l.;11"Li11 . 
:\ 111e1'ican l~ ni\·r1·sitJ' no\v h·<lS 
.:: 11 .~\l) . .\. t·l1 <1J)tC' 1· \\'itl1 n the1·s be-
i11g ::;La 1· t<.>tl <-lt GC'o 1·g·e \\.;1sh in Q'ton 
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Golf Finalists ~e~-0££ Mon.; · · Howard Netmen Seeking Highest. ~erth 
Bisons Enter With P<3 Recotd · ' · 
.l\fte1· losi11g their fi.1·st t111·ee golf 1n-atches of the sea son, tH.e 
Bisons took a fi.1·111 g·1·ip on themselves and i·an up an unb1·oken s t1·eal:-
of six victo1·ies to end thei1· conference meets ,,,hile at the sa111e tin1e 
placing· the1nselve~ in a st1·ong position £·01· t11e CI .i\A g·o lf cl1a111pio11:-
ship to be , held on May 8th and 9th at East Poto1nac Park. 
Jn their third n1atch, t he B1 sons lost to Morgan State 9-12, then 
did an about tu1·n to \vhip Lincoln 17-1, \Vinston-S-alen1 10-8, l\1al'Jr-
land State 21Y,-5 Y,, St. PauJ 17Y,- Y, , Morga n 14-7 and finally Lin.-
coin 17-1. , 
Leadi11g· Ho\va.1·d i11 he1· b1·illiant 1·ecove1·y. \Vas · f1·o s~ Alf1·~d ~es­
ter ;vho re<:eived ad1nirable support from senior ~1oss Kendrix, JUn" 
io1·' Ed G1·esha111. a11d soph01nores Ma j'o1· \·Vh~te and \Villian1 \\111 it-
1111 i:e. 
1'""01· Al Leste1·, it \vas a seaso11 
unsullied by defeat. H e used his 
expe1·ience gai 11 ed fro111 nu111e1·ous 
othel' tourna1nents t o lead the tean1 
to six consecutive victo1·ies. Ex· 
cept for t he fir st 1neet against 
\Vinston-S.alei11 \\1 l1et·e Be1·11at·(l 
Bell s hot a 78 to T,eter's 84, H o\\·-
ard's golf cha111pion ,,·as 111edalist 
for all t he i·e111aining- 1neets . l-I is 
best sco1·e \\•a s a 7:J , co111peti11g-
ag·ainst ne,vco111e1·s Ma l'j.•land 
State oh t11e East Poto111ac Golf 
Co111·se \vhic11 ca1·1·ies a tJa1· of 72. 
Coach .Jones 11ad t hi s to sa~1 of 
the indi vid ual ln en1bers of the 
tean1: 
Alf1·ed Leste1·. This is a ve1·~1 
J)t·omising tJlaye1·, cool headecl 
1st Campus Links 1 
T~~~~:~Y~~~e::1ne~r l. 
or Ph ysical Education and .<\ th~ ! 
. al • lct1cs fo1· Men, the fi1·st annu 
I1 o,vardite Golf 'l'ournan1ent ;vill 
be held at the Langston Publie 
Golf Cour se, 26th and .Benning 
R oad, N.E., on Tuesday, May 23, 
sta1·ting at 1 p.m. 
Students , faculty, alun1ni, and 
all Uni\·e1·sity pe1·sonnel a1·e eli-
gible fo 1· e11t1·y. A 1·egist1·at.ion fe~ 
of $2 .00 and $.90 g rounds fee 
lnay be paid at the g·rounds up to 
1 J).m . on Tou1·n a111ent Day. 
A\\'ar·ds ba sed on i·esults of 
the one-day 18-h ol d Medal Pla j· 









and cal1n on all occasions. He 
is Ho,va rd's best bet for the 
CI AA individua l c11a1n1Jionship 
t h is ~·ea1·. 
flights . These flights , chan1pion~ L' '.\l)l;: J:> f~ .. \ 'fED - \Villi;.a1a1 R edd, i\o. 3 s i11:;:;le~ 1>l • 1~ · cr Jtl11 1l1 f" 1: i:-; 1J11 
sh ip, 1st,. 2nd, and 31·d flight s, ft· 1111i~ 11·;.1111. 11 ; 1:-; l>ce11 tLndefe~1te(I f"o 1· tl1t· t•111i1·c 8Ctl ~O ll. 
~ct111e11 Moss Kenci1·ix. l{e didn't live up 
to p1·on1 iscs i11acle last yea1·, bt1t 
could plllY a big pa i·t in ou i· 
CI.<\ !\ . teani. 
l\'.taj o1· \V11i te. He shot a seaso11's 
best of 79. 1-lc \\•ill be a t1·e111en· 
dous a sset to ou r Cl.<\.<\ tea111 and 
being onlj' a so1J l101no1·e, he sho11ld 
i1np1·0,1e "'111 l1Ch fttt·tl1e1·. 
\Vill iain \Vl1itn1ire. H e played 
-spas1nodlc g·olf . . A._ bette1· con-
t1·ol ove1· hi s e111otio11s s J1ould i111-
p1·0,'e hi s g·ol f t1·e111endou sl~·. 
\\' ill be decided ove1: n holes . Pai· .. l{f'<,ltl j .. t• x Jl t ' l' It' cl lo l1e a prirne <t.S.SCI ,,, tl1e Ht)\\ ; ll 'tl 
7!) \Vill constitute the ch an11)iOil '"" "'lf'tl tl1cy Vi{' i11 1l1e Cl . \.L\ r!' 1 1 1 : 1 ·~ 11·~. 
ship fli ght, 80-84 the 1st fli g h t:, 
85-89 the 2nd and finally 90-u1> 
the" 3rd. 
T\vo t1·ophies, 011e fo1· the \\;in-
11e1· and tl1e othe1· fo1· the 1·unne1·-
t1p, \Vill be a\\ra1·ded i11 each fl ig·ht. 
y 
Glasgow Stars in D.C. 
Va. State Next for 
Meet; 
Trackmen 
Led by triple medalist Clayton Gla sgo1v, Ho,vard's canting-en £ 
tl1e l).C. :'\A l: t1·ack 1neet i·etu1·ned ct·editable pe1·fo1·111ances. 
.<\. nledalist trophy V{ill also be 
a \va1·ded and ea rl be se~c 11 on dis .. . 
JJlay, along \vith the othe1· ti·o~ 111 
}Jl1ies, in ·the lobby of Founde1-'s · 111 the Se11io1· Cl1a111pionships, Glasgo·\v c1·u ised to a co111fo1·table 
\\'i 11 in the :22 t) yds. \VitJ1 a t i1ne of 22 secs. In t11e 440 yd. 1·un, Glas-Lib1·a 1·y. ~ 
g·o\v took second place, the \viruiing tin1e being 49 flat. 
J a111es Alston tu1·ned in his fastest t i111e of the sea son, 24.9 i11 
the 220 yd. lo\\' hurdles, but had to be content ;vith fourth place . 
• _ · Kl1aleel Sayyed, co1npeting in the s ix n1ile distance e,·ent, took 
4th out of a field .of l~. ~ . 
B y H' ill ia111 A. Fos ter 
P1·011dly ca1·1·):i11g ,a conference 
1·ec21·d of 7-1 the Biso ns jou1·ney 
~o Ha111p,ton, Va. , on Wednesday 
to a,ttempt to carry off top hon-
ors in the CIAA Tenn is T ourna-
n1ent to be held over Thursday, 
Friday, and Saturday. 
Stiff co1n.petitio11 \\·ill be fo1·th· 
co111ing, ho\veve1·, f1·0111 u11defeat-
ed Hampton Institu te and J. C. · 
Smith Univers ity, \1rho like Ho\\' -
ard have lost only one 111atch t o 
date. 
Since he1· 4-5 loss to J. C. 
S1nith University in her second 
confe1·ence 111atch of the season, 
Ho\vard has triun1phantly S\vept 
to s ix consccuti\'e victo1·ies. \Vin-
ston-Sale111 lost second t in1e a-
1·ol1nd, 1-5, Mo1·gan t''•ice lost 
1-G, No1·th Ca1·olina su1.:cu111bed 
1-8, and L incol11 '''as i;\\rice 
blanked 0-12. 
· Undefeated t l11·ougho11t the e11-
tire sea son, includ ing the co n-
fererice n1atches , no. 3 singles P.la~·­
e1· \\.'illiam Redd takes a n un-
ble1nished recoi·d into the Tourna-
ment. Qltick to spo·t an Ol>JJOn·· 
ent 's ,,·eal.;: ness , Redd uses his feet 
\vell in displayi ng all -court g-~n ­
ei·als\1i1). 
Ba c\.;:i ng l1i111 up · \Vill be No. 2 
tJJa~'e1· J a111es Bryant \Vhose 4-4 
1·eco1·d fails to u'nde1·sco1·e. the 
t1 ·e111e nd ou s pOten t ial in this pla~r­
e1·. B1·)·ant JJossesses a ve1·y de-
ceptive bacl-::hand, and a ma tch-
\V inning se1·vice, and is expected 
to play a majo1· pa1·t in a Ho\''a1·d 
victory. · 
The services of John Christian 
No. 1 sing les and doubles player, 
\Vil! be lost to the tean1 during the 
tot11·nan1ent. Ch1·istian, \vho \Von 
6 out of his 7 matches and \vith 
Ed. Alston ,. 'ven·.t undefea ted 
t hrough · 8 doubles nlatches, \Vil! 
not be replaced in the No. 1 
s ing les . 
In the No. 1 doubles, *chances 
at'e that Christian ;vill be re-
placed by frosh Ollie Dupree. T he 
(Continued on pag-e 6, col. 3 I Lloyd Leads Cricketers, 
Haverford Bows 48 to 219 . In th e Junior Cha1npionships, T & F Chamnionshins May 12, 
the 111ile i·el ay team of G1·.e:ne r r 13; 
HU Prime for Individual Finals After running· up 219 runs for the loss of eig·ht \\•icl,.ets decla1·ed, 
H o\va1·d bo\\1led out Have 1·fo1·d 
for 48 run s to defea t then1 by 
171 run s at tl1c H o\va1·d Stad iun1 
on Saturday, _<\pri l 22nd. 
falling· L.B.W. to the opposing 
ca ptain Schneide1· fo1· 40. 
• • Bo\vl1ng· fo1· H a\re1·fo1·d, caip-
tain D. Schneider, \vith hi~ 
qt1ickish leg-s1Ji nne1~s, took 5 
\\'ickets ,_ fo1· 90 i·uns, and slow-
n1ediu1n opening bo;vler 0. Deri? 
ca ptured 3 for 94 . 
Paschal, Leroy Colter, Ja1nes Al-
stop, and Clayton Glasgo\\1, run-
11ing in that 01·der, retu1·ned 3 :27 
to grab second place. By Williani F oste1· . 
Robert Ayers leaped to second May 12 and 13 are the days scheduled for the annual GIA.<\ 
pl ~1ce in the long ju1np, soa1i ng T1·ack and Field Chan1pionships to be h eld at Petersbu1·g_, Va. 
for 20ft 7Yz ins. The Bisons stand a good chance of gaining individual chan1pion-
The s1J 1·in t i11edley i·elay tea111 :;hips this yea1· and with an undefeated team in dual 111eets to date 
Batting for Ho;va rd, Rayinond 
l..iloyd, p1·e-n1cd senio1· in the Col-
lege of Liberal _<\rts, stole the 
sho,v \Vi th a beautiful · a n d ele-
ga nt 59 runs. Lloyd's copybook 
i11ningS \Vl1ich included eve1·y 
str oke in tl1e book a nd the11 son1e 
of his O\Vn b1·ought t he a1JI)lause 
of the c1·0\vd, n1an:i.· of \\·110111 
\\•e1·e seeing c1·icket fo1· t l1e fi1·st 
time. Support ing Lloyd ;vas 
Keith B·o;ven, capta in of the Bi-
sons , \vl10 ifl sco1·ing a dashi11g· 
52 in 40 1nin11tes l)eca111e tl1e 0111:-.: 
Tragedy struck in t he first ba ll 
of Cha1·les' ovc1· when Have1· ... 
fo1·cl's opening· ba tsn1an P etei· 
J a111es \vas st1·ucl.;: on tl1e cheek· 
bo11e f1·on1 a ball · \vl1ich i·os&-
sharply off a length. He took no 
fu1·tl1e 1· J-la1·t in tl1e game. D .. ~d­
a 111 s, going· in in t he pacC' of 
s i11g·les cha111pion, . t11e last being 
J a1n es, offe1·ed the on ly i·esistan cQ' . 
to tl1e the Bison attack, sco 1·i11g· a 
, ·alltable 23 befo1·e be in_g· I·un ou~ 
t:J a 1·etu1·n f1·01n substitt1te H alda 
Sl1a\\. \\'}10 set a hig·h standc11·d in 
the field, also tal.;:i ng t\\·o catcl1es. 
• of A, O' Dood (440), Guy Dra11er n1u st also be considered as strong favorites to take the chan1pions h.1p . 
(220), Barry Hope (220), and In Olyinpic sprinter Claytor Gla sgo,v, Ho\vard 111ight 
llobert Pickett spiked t o fourth •;vell have a winner in the 100, 200 ol-. 440 yd . dash. Which of t hese ;,; 
H o'''a1·d bats111an to sco1·e ove1· a 
hund1·ecl i·un s fo1· the season. 
Promoted in the batting order, 
N oel Carr delighted the cro,v<l · 
'''ith h is onsicle st1·oke-play befo1·c 
Pace-bo,vle1· Chc11·les tool-< !J fol! 
(Continued on page 6 , col. 5 ) 
place in a ti1ne of 3 :44.2. he \Vil! run Glasgo\V is not yet certain, but he has returned some 
Pickett r·etui·ned to take anoth- c1·edii:.able times over these distances this sea son especially in the 
e1· fou 1·th, this time in tl1e m,ile ' 220. T\vice during the season l1e 
eve n t. Sho\ving· st1·ength and clocked belO\V 21 secs . in the fu1·-
sta111i11a, he d1·ove hjmself to a long <la.sh , fi1·st 20.7 competing a-
4 :35.0 mile, his ti1ne eclipsing the g ainst Dela\vare and 20.8 agai_nst 
4:3ii.~ done by O'·Dood t\vo ;veeks the boys fro111 Lincoln . 
ea 1·li e 1· and \vhich \vas then the James Alston 220 yds, lotv 
fastest confer·~nce time to date.. h 111·dle1• is stroilgly conside1·ed for· 
H o,vard, so far undefeated in th is event. Alston "-ho clocked 
clu al t1·ack 111eets, next engages 24 .9 in the D.C. A.AU T1·ack Meet 
Virginia State College at Peters- func t ions best \Vhen the con1peti-
bu1·g in thei1· last but one cIDn- tion is at its stiffest. 
fe1·ence 1neet of tl1 e seaso11. 
B.isons Avenge 
Carlisle Los·s 
It took the Ho,vard Cricket 
' Team a little under four hours to 
• 
H. U. Victory · 6-4 Despite Slow Start 
F o1· tl1e 111ile f1·esh 111e11 A.. O' 
Pood and Robe1t Pickett s tand 
as oui· st1·ongest con tes,tants. 
Bickett's fa stest t i111e of 4 :35 is 
011ly t \vo tenth s of a second Qltick-
e r than O'Docid's best and both 
should be UJJ the1·e at t he fini sh. 
avenge the only defeat they have 
suffered ·in the 3 years of Varsity 
Cricket ;vhen t hey defea ted . the 
Carlisle C.C. at the H o,vard Sta-
qium on Satqrday, April 29. Last 
ye·a1·, in Ne\v Y-01·k, Ca1·lisle gave 
tl1c Bisons thei1· fi1·st · a11d onlJ· 
defeat to dat e. , 
Afte1· los i11 g tl11·ec ot1t of thei 1· 
fi1·st fou1· gan1es, the basebal l 
tea111 st11·\1 i\1ed· .. a JJ001· sta1·t to 
hoist a 8-6 t·eoo1·d \\1 itl1 t\\'O g·a111es 
' to go. Th ei1· · confe1·cnce i ·eco1·d 
stand s at 6-4. 
In thei1· inost · i·ecent doubl e-
heade1·, the Bisons \\1hi1Jped Sha\\' 
9-7 only to see Sha\v reverse the 
tables hou1·s late1· \vhile sco1·ing· 
a decis ive 7-3 victo1·y. 
F or t he Bisons Daniel Gai ther 
remains, not only t he leading bat-
ter on the squad, but also leads 
an1ong the Nation's sn1all col-
leges. Against Sha;v his average 
slumped to a .543. He is also lead-
ing base-stealer, having stolen 
nine bases for the sea son. -"- good 
infielders with a pO\Vet·ful and ac· Don Gaitlte r 
' 
, 
Cl11·ate t.l11·o'' ' i11g· a1· 111 Gaithe1· 
!l la:,.·s sho1·ts to1J \vl1e1·e his s1}eed 
is \'ie\vecl \Vit11 ad111i1·ation bJ· 
baseba ll love1·s . . ~ s ~of this ''"'Fit-
ing· Gaithe1· is lJeing· scouted by 
seve1~a1 J11aj o1· league tean1s. 
PitcheJ's Joe Phillips and Rich; 
a1·d Plate1· have bee11 vying fo1· 
top honors on th e n1ound. \Vi.th 
t \VO g a111es to go, Phi llips , \\1 it'h a 
3 and 1 i·ecord, is ahead of tea1n-
111at e Plate1·, \vho h·as, so fa1·, 
pitched the only no-hitter of the 
sea son, !Jl·aying against Dela\vare 
State H~1vard to·ok the g-a1ne 3-
. . 
0. 
Slugger ~1elvin Butts leads the 
batte1·s \v ith 19 i·uns to his c1·edit 
(Continued on pag-e G. col. 4) 
• 
Pole-vaulte1· Noel Ca1·1· .l1as 
been l1aving it all his \Vay in thiS 
con1petition th is seaso11 . But goocl 
though he is, he \vill ce1·tain1y be 
r1t1shec1 to ne\\'e 1· and 11101·e dizz ie1· 
heig·hts if he is to e1ne1·ge anY-
\vhe1·e nea 1· the top. 
\Veight1nen Jan1es Cook and 
Milton Be1·nard, with g1·unts and 
heaves, have been tr·aining fo1· 
t he shot and discus e\'en ts . But , 
a s elsewhere, con1petition \\' il l be 
keen. 
I t could •be that t he Biso ns 111ay 
come up with a winne1· thi s J1ea1· 
if ·thei1· C'onference \vins a1·e any 
indication C>f their depth or 
abilit~•· 
• At close of pla.J· the .sco1·e s 
\\·e1·e : Cai· lisle 68 all Ol1t, Ho\\'a 1·d 
87 for 4 'vickets declared. 
BQ\vl inp: uncha nged .J.\... Cha1·les 
and N. Ca1·1· effected a r1 al111ost · 
con1plete r out of the Carli£le 
tea1n. H. F orte and E. Griffith 
\\ii th 15 ancl 13 i·espectively, \\'e1·e 
t he only batsn1en to offer any _, 
i·esistance. 1\1"ediun1 pace1· Ca1·r 
too 6 f or 22 and Charles 4 for 
26. 
F ·or Ho\vard vice·Captaln LJoyd 
Stewart scored an attractive 24 
retired. It \vas left to skipper 
Bo;ven 20 n.o. and Peter Hezkiah 
16 n.o. to see the Bis~n s to their 
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ater Caribbean Islands 
Dan Gaither Top Batter 
Among Small U.S. Colleges 
(C ontinued fro1n page 5, col. 3) Coach Olarence Pen clleton de-
,,·hile ca1,tain C1·a\\'fo1·d 
~ along \Vi th P late1· ~111(! 
s ha1·es the ho111·e 1·11ns 




3c1·ibed the ste1· ling J)e1·fo1·111a11res 
of ~111 n1e111be1·s of t h e tea111. Sup-
j)o1·ting· hi 111 '''as slz iJlpel· C1·a\v- · 
fo.1:·d 1::11e1·be, Libc1·al A1·ts .it1nio1· , 
\\· ho said, ''G1·cat coo1·(linc.l.ti o11 of 
tea111 cffo1:ts \\·as g1·eatly i·es 1)<)11-
sible fo t' the tean1 ' s i•ecorcL . .\ dcl-
ecl to tl1is ''' as the tea111 s 11i1·it 
\\·J1ich sp i1·alleJ t o 11e\\' heigl1t:-; af-





1,l1r Bisons }1a,1e a\'e1·;:1g·ecl 9 
Joi· a11tl 8 ag·ain s t in 1·t1ns J)€l' 
g·a111c tl1is sea·son \\"itl1 a11 a\' e1·ag·e 
of .) c 1· t· o1·s Jle1· g:a111c jn the - field, 
PJ;.1tc1· l)e ing· the leading- fie lde1·. 
Howard Dow11s Lin.colh 90-42 
• 
In Dual Track Meet at Home 
H0\\·~11·c! U. defeate d Linc9ln of- tl1e cla~· ca111e i11 the field 
90-42 at tl1e H o\va t·(I Stacli11111 €v·e11t5 ,,-h€n H o,,·;;11·<l's J a11ies 
.\·este1·dc1y to chalJ.;: UJJ h e1· fot11·th Cool.;:s took tO}) l1ono1·s i11 the clis-
st1·aight ,,-jn . f'o1· -the season. TJ1e cLts a11d javelin. \ 
Rl111 · ~ 1~c 1~: 1i sc,_•111 ,;;; t111i1 e 1'<l 11f (' r11 in Iii .., l111t , ,..111·r·ot1ncle d ll}' lt h e \ '}' of' li ... ~o_i 11 e l1 c•111lif~ :-: ,,·11 0 pi1r1i4·i- Bi so i1s liave yet ·to IOse a nieet. In the 111ile event, fa,101·ite . ..\b-
11;:1 tccl i 11 tl1 f' 1·\(111:1 S l10\\'. ' l'<lp:J .. e f't l o 1·i;,!l1t-il\f<11~ ic <1 C l1e11-l' o11n-g, Cl11irc 1-\111oi11(•, D1•lo 1·<·s l) :1,'i!il, E tl1- Stai· cotiipeti toi· of t he day \\'as dul O ' Dood dead-l1eated \vith · 
" ' f.' r·:t!'l' I'. 1( 1~ 1 1 Sec ' l',1i , f:; 11·t1l)·l'1 1\ll 10 ton , H<· ll)' 11r<t g·g-..;;, Georl!:Cltc Ri11 c 1·. lJ (llff1111 : f ,C' f'1 I <"• 1·i••J1L - Ho\vai·d's Olyriipi c S})t·intei·, tean1111ate Hugh O'Bou1·ne i11 re-
J e:11111 r ll c l~ee, R o l1 C' i·1:1 s~·o ll. <Ill () llo l1 e rtll Brll('C . ,.. J Clayton GlasgO\V. Speeclball tu1·ning 4 :38-8. 
J3y \Viliian1 Foste r 
l t \Va> C'a r\l)pean Night at the 
Ho\va1·d .\Tatato1· it1n1 \\•hen the 
Depa1·t111e11t of Physical Edt1ca-
tion for ll'omen presenting the 
1
'Syncl11·011ize1·s '' g·ot unde1· \Vay 
its 3rd annual Aqua Sho\v on 
\\Teflnesday; J\1a~· 3. 
J)ubbed "In Caribbean l\' a-
tc1·s'', t}1is :i.·c~11·'s eag·e1·ly-a\\•aited 
aquaeade spotl ighted the Carib-
bean \\'itl1 it.~ 1·h:-.:th111 of t11e cal-
ypso, shuO"Ji ng· feet , ta]] paln1s. 
\\thite s:-1n cls lc:ip1Jecl by the 1~1z ~· 
Ca1·ibbe::1n a11cl t11 e hun cl 1·ed a11cl 
one thing·s pect1lia1· to tl1e isla11ci~. 
and co1·als t o exhibit ''fa shion s o_t· 
the sea." 
Led by the attractive i\>li ss Fl'a-
se1·, the bathing beauties ci1·cled 
the bath and poised then1selves 
on the fa1· side '''he1·e they u·n-
concernedly held the rapt att€n-
tion of s 11ectator s \Vho gazed lin-
geringly at the shapely 1ner-
111aids. 
In cludccl a111ong tJ1e co~r beau-
ties \\'el·e ,. j,·a c-ious :\f o11ica Cl1en-
):' ou11g, Delo1·es 1 )a,·is, Betty 
B1·ag·g·s i11 \\>hite bC'ach\\·ea1·, pet-
ite c 1 ~ii 1·e .A.11toine, allt11·in,2.' 
Ge,01·get t"e Ri tte1·, <.1 n_cl t l1 e 1·egal-
ly Jl Oisc~ cl Ca1·0] .\·n Al lston. 
Settling: <IO\\'n to a i1101·c se<la t e 
J)ace, tl1e aquacc.1tie continu 0cl \\•itl1 
a se1·ics of r1cts a11ci capeJ'S cxe-
ctited ,,·it\1 lll'ecisio11 and tl1ning 
to the 111t1sic 111·0,1 idecl b:-· t11e live-
]~1 all-'\\'est 111(lia 11 six-Jliec·e b·<:ltlll 
highl ights of the 
t ainn1ent. 
eveni ng's ente1·-
1'l1e g·1·ant fi11a le i11·esented it-
sel f 'vi t h Ba1·badia11 - A t1b1·yn. 
Jones dancing· atOJ) a 111e1·n1aid-
111·opel1ed ba1·ge to tl1e n1elodiu s 
sti·ains of · calyp so coming f1·01n 
the Co111bo . T1·01)icale, itself an-
other top a,ttraetion of the eve-
11ing's 1·egala. ' 
1~his band ,vhich co111p1·ise.s of 
seven calypsonians, all West I n-
dians, \Vas having its fi1·st n1ajor 
otitin g. Thei1· i·enditio.n s of ''Ja-
n1a1ca Fa1·e,vell'', ''L.a. Golon-
ll1·ina'' and 111any oth e r·s \VOt1ld 
l1a,·e don e c2·cdit to 111any a baI)d 
of long·e 1· sta11ding· a nd . indeed 
tl1e co111bo sl1ould take c1·edit fo1· 
e<ln t1·ibuti11g·, in pa 1·t, to the .. s uc-
eess of the 3rd Annual \Vater 
Sl10'''· 
Deco1·at io11s kind JJi·ops \\•l1~le 
not lavis\1l:i.· clis11la:·:ecl, ,,·e1·e sub-
tly a1·1·~1ngccl to c 1·eate tl1e at-
1nosphc1·c to 1 1atch tl1e evening'.-: 
n1ood and ten1po .. <\ little thatch 
hut at the fa,. end of the bath 
p1·ovi(}C(I a c·o 11stant :.1tt1·action 
an LI \Vas o\J\1iously ve1·:-,1 co111fo1·t~ 
able 1 hs fi s l1c1·111an Ro11 Sec T ;1i 
coulct lJe ~een 111aJ.;:i11g· occ~1sio11~11 
ove 1 ·~111·e ~ to g·;1il~r bcd ecl.:ed Et}1el 
F1·a sc·1· \\'it \1 \\·ho r11 lie sh;11·erl l1i's 
·'castle' 1 tl11·011.~·hout tile ,,·ate1· 
and by l'CCOl'ciS. • Tennis 
f~etiti;._\ 1.r,vi s ancl Rol)ei"ta ( Continu ed £1·0111 11age 5, col . 5) 
Sc-ott b1·otig:h t a lot of co11cent11a- · 
ei o11 an(l skill into tlieii· aets 11ositi on on the No. 2 doubles 
,,,Jiile entei·iaiiiiiig: ,,·ith solo }Jet·- :;~ e111s 111·01·e secu1·e. B1·)1ant and 
foi·111anc·es . Red el \\•ho plaJred ag·ai n st each 
SJ)OJ't. ' 
Fi1·St sig·11 that the s\10,,· '''as 
011 c·a111e ,,·it\1 t l1 e aP1Je~11·a11cc ol' 
seven lasses \vl10 g·lided by to the 
i·hythm of calp.so stri 11gs \v}1ile 
ca1·1·~·i11!-.!· a11 a .-:s o1•t111ent of ~ 111: 11~ 
''Sea clivc1·s· · · .J o.\·ce Lac~1 ancl othe1· in high school, ha\'e to-
Hc.11·1·.\' Sc.\"lllOUJ' cli spl aying sti- gethe1· been clefeated onlY once 
p ei·b di\ij 11 g skill thi·illed spec- in the season's 10 111atches. 
tatoi·s \Vith a sei·ies of jack- W inning· the ch an1pionship last 
J..:ni,,es , backfti Jl !'3. half-t,vlsts and in 19 5G 1 H0\\1a1·ct, i11 t he a bsence 
s0111 e1·sali1ts t.0 pi·o\·ide oiie of t11P of Cl11·istian \\'ill . l1a\'C a11 u11 l1 ill ta~J.;:. l1t1t s. ho11l ll t·e1·tt1in l :i-· 1111-
111·0\·e thei1· f c,t11·t l1 11o ::; itio11 of 
ic.tst yea1·. 
• HOOf'l>f<INTS • • • 
Banque,t Promises New Glow 
. ' 
. . . By Will 
The Rl)Ol 't s ba11qt1et slated to be tS l)Ol't 3 :.1ea1·s ago, the Ho\\ra1·d 
l1elcl 011 :\Ta.\' 2G in tl1C' B~l.lc!,,·i11 C1·icket tea111 is chafing at the 
cafcte1·ia 111a.\· ca1·1·y ''' ith it cc1·- . bit , looking foi· ·ne,,: fi e~ds to con-
tai n tl·i ~ tin c tio11 s this ~1 ca1·. que1· . Captain Keith RO\\'en seel(s 
\\ ' itli f1t1!~· ; 1 \\('t·k lcf1 l)cf(1J'(' to 111ai 11t~1in t l1i s 1·eco1·cl against 
Ill(' ('()llllllt• li 1111 of t l1e i>Jlr i1 1:.:· t.h e B1·itish Co111111orl\\'f'altl1 tean1 ,..r1 111·1~ ... ,· l1 (·1 l11l<·, 1l1 i:· 11i~(l 11~ 11 :1,·t· this Satt11·cla:.;. . · / 
•• j'\'1'11 l ' \ ",(' I " \ i11tfi1·;1 f iOll (1f" - • -
" . JJ1,,..ti111! 111 11 : t: 111rli11 .!! 1·('1·t11·t l ~ i11 1' 1 1 <~ 11:1,...1•!111 11 t<·:1 111 --t•1J11 l .. 01t 
(';11·!1 11 f' f l it• fj\·1• :-- Jll"i.11 µ- ~Jltll'I,... 8-6 \\i tJ1 l \ \"O ;.:·;.1 111('_.. l<I l!(l, 1~111'• 
- • - • 11 0 111 (·11;1 ) l li .. 011 .o; ] 1 1 ;r~er D:1 11i e J 
Tn g;olf tl1e li11\.;s111en p:o to the G:1itl1e1· i:o: i 111 e 11t 111)011 i 1 1 , 1> r·o,~ 
CIA .~ 'fot11·na111ent · \vit11 a 6-3 in;r l1 i:o: .::> 13 :1 , ·r1·:1g<'. l<':1d i11f! 
S ing·les JJla~1 e1· s B1·yant, R edd , 
and . .\.l ston shot1ld, ~l.n10 11.!! the111, 
111·o(lt1ce H 0\\1a1·<l \Vith a CI.~ . .\ 
Jll'Ol l11ce, fo1· T-T o\\1a1·d, a CI.I\ .!\ 
si11 _g·e .-; cl1a111pio11 , tl1e la s t lyeing: 
("' J1;_11·10~ n.o.c.·c1·~ l\\"O ,\"CCll'S ;l. ,Q.'O.' . 
GlasgO\V s1vamped all opposition Lincoln captured the first t\VO 
~''hen he cove1·ed the 100 J' d. da s h p laces i n the _gua1·te1·, \vith \Vin-
111 9.8 seco_nds. T\venty n1 inut.es n~1· \'7illia111 T1'ent coverin g the 
ater, h e spiked the furlong dash distance in 51.2. I n the 880 L in-
i 11 20.8. Fo1· GJ.a sgo\v, this \\1as col n came up· the ''' inn er \v i1t h N. 
t.he "second time h e had gone be- - Cambell . striding to \Vin easily 
lo\v 21 seconds for the 220 this \vi t h a tie of 2 :04.3 . 
season. Against Delaware in the . For her next meet Ho,vard 
fi1·st 111eet of the season, h~ stun- .iou1·neys up to Phila.,delph ia to 
ned spectators \Vith an electr ify- take part in the Penn Relays . . 
ing 20.7. · 
T.he other double event 'vinner 
H. U.-LI NCOLN RESUl"T S 
100-yds. - C. Glasg·o,v (H), \V. 
Sull ivan (L), R, Ayers ( H ) . 
T. 9.8 
220 yd s. - C.Glasgo1v (H), \\I , 
Trent (L), D. \ Tirgil (L). 
T. 20.8 
440 yd s. - \ \1• Trent (L), N. 
Can1pbeJ1 (L), J . Als ton (Hl 
T . 51,.2 
880 yds. - N . Can1pbell (L), G. 
Paschal (H ), .<\ . O'Dood ( H ) 
H.U. 31·d in Sprint 
Medley at .Philly 
B y . 1'1'illiani A. Foster 
Ho\\1a1·d, perfor1ning be]o,v ex-
pectations, took thi1·d place in a 
college div is ion se1·ies of the 
sp1·int 111edley on the second day 
du1·ing the annual 1·e1·un :of the 
Penn Relays . 
Wi11ning· the i·ace \Vas the Mei·~ 
cha11t ·Ma1·ine · Acade1n y in a tin1e 
.of 3 :39 .3. Ho1vard's time 1va s T. 2 :04.5 ' 
l-n1i le - A. O'Dood (H) 
B ot11·ne ' (H), tie, R. 
d H 3:42. an . CJ Pi ckett ayton Glasgo,,r, i·unning tl1e 
(H). T . 4:39.8 
2-niile - R . Pi ckett (H), Sayeed 
(Hl, Barnes (L). T. 10 :30.5 
4 x 440 yd. r elay - I-To1vard .!\. 
Teain (G. P a schal, R. Ayers, 
M. Ma tthe,vs , J. J\Jston). 
T. 3 :32 .4 
fi1·st leg of the 111ed ley, i·ett11·ned 
a cred itable 49.0 fla t ov~ th~ 
qua1·te1·-111ile and then handed t he 
baton ove1· to Le1·ov. Colte1·. Col-
ter lost g·round to 'the Merchant 
Ma1·ines ove1· the 220 st1·etch anq ·• 
Discus - J. ·Cooks (If), K . 
Jan1es .<\ lston faltered 1vhile try7 
Col- 1ng: to close the gap in his 220 
run. Grene Pasch al took the ba-
ton for the final Y, -n1ile but did a 
slo\-V 2 :0.6 to land HO\\•a1·d in 
th i 1·cl J)lacc. 
I ins (L), 0 . \Vall s (L). 
D. 123'0" 
Shot Putt - A1. Bernard (H), 
,T. Cooks (H), O. \Valls (L) 
D. 41.3 
J avelin - J. Cooks (H) 
Pole V ault - N . Carr (Hl, J. 
Bailey (H), E . Azikve (L) 
Iit. 11'.0'' 
Ho\\•c.11·d die! not co111pete in t he 
111ile l·ela:v, n o1· did James Al ston 
coinpete in t he 400 · n1 eters lo\v 
hu1·(ll9s, as \Vas antici1)ated . 
• 
Broad Ju1np - E .. <\zikve (L). Haverford 
R. Ayers ( H) , H ines (H). (Con t inued fron1 D. 20'8'' page 5. col 2) 
23, N. Car)' 2 fo1~ 12 and Bowen 
9 fo1· 0. Cl1a1·les ''·110 ha s taken 
.12 \vicl..:ets fo1· 49 i·uns i s tl1e Bi-
so 11's lead ing· '''ifl{et - tal.::e1·. 
lfi ,t<h Jun1p - L . J ones (H), E. 
.<\zikve (L), A. ~feNeal (L) 
H t . G'8'' 
' . 
i 120 H1g·h Hu rdles - W . Street 
. (H l , S, .!\.lien (L), A. McNeal 
( L ) T. 15.4 
• 
1·eco1·d, ha\ri11g· beaten clefend ing :1 m o n ;.:: 1l1f' \';1tio11' .. ~ 1 1 1 ;1 11 t',(1 l-
cl1a11111ions \\ri11ston-SaleJ11 and lcge!'; . 
ca1·1·vi11g- \vitl1 t l1e1n f1·osh Alf1~C(\ - • -
T.1es t~ 1· 8-tir11cs 111e(lalist in 0 co11- · .A..t ll1·esent i11 Ha11111to11, fig·ht-
fci·c11 ce g·a111es t11is sea son. ing· fo1· to Jl J101101·s , the ~r c 1111is 
- • - tea111, b·o<-1sti11g- a 7-1 confe1·e11ce 
On tli t' c · i!1 .-lc 1·~. 1l1f' t1·:1t·k J·eco1·d, seel\s cl1c11111Jionsl1i1J, thei1· 
22G l;()\V Hurdles - .J. Al ston 
(H), \\1• Street (If), L. Gibson 
(H) . T. 25.3 
Rifle111e11 Close Seaso11 
Witl1 35-6 Reco~d 
I 
The i·ifle tea111 e n ded jts sea-
son ·,,·ith •a 33-1) \\'On-lost l·ec-
01·c1. J{ig·l1 a're1·age fo1· the sea-
son ''' a s J·etu i·ned b.\r John A. 
\Valier, .iunior in t he College 
of J_.iberal 1\. rt, . \\"aller cap-
t ai ned the Va1·s itJ' :-111cl A1·111y 
1--Iaving· \V0 11 t\\"Q of thei1· tl11·ee 
inatches to date, the 111atch a-
gain st H a1·va 1·d having -i>een 
d1·a,vn, I-fo\\1a 1·d n ext takes on 
Carlisle at Ho1vard on April 29 .. 
Carlisle enjoys the distinction 
of being the only t eain to bkat . 
Ho\\'a1·d s ince oi11· ' 'a1·s ity: Crick-
et T ea111 \\' a s fo1·med. H O·\va1·d 
ente1·s tl1is 111r..tcl1 ,,, ith ~1 23-1-1 
\\"011~ los t- tl1·a\\'ll J'eco1·d. 
°' l l l l <tf l :o: l i1111 I f ;.1ir t o c<r 11 11l tl1ri1· last being· l!):J::l. Yet to be 111·0\·en 
·1943 rc1~(1 1·tl 1·1111· 1·;.:-in!! f 1·01l1 ;1 o t11e1·\\·ise, the i11,·incible \Villia1n 
sc;1!';011 ·1111s<·:1Jl1e.-l. \ \'. "itl 1 01"1 !~· Redd, no. 3 si11g-les pla~·e1·, hoprs 
Ollf' Jl l f'C" I Jcfl :1)!":1in st r\t?IC'l'it•;111 to llla:i11_t<-1in his \\>inning· sf.1·eaJ.;:. 
U., tlJ C)' 111<1) ' ::l('f"Oll l[1 lisl1 ii fC"< ll - • -
1101 ""<-111:l ll (•cl } , ~, ;1n,,· 1·1l11f'(•1·r11t·f' So the1·0 it is, S 1lo1·ts fans. 'lll1e 
'""'1111 i11 1! 1(' i111('1'''<·11i11;! ~' <'<1 1·!' . Bisons 111ig·J1t '''ell J)t1ll off a \\1i11-
H a:\Ting- clecisi\'ely t1.·01111ced 11ing· season t11at \\70ttld send sta-
Carlisle C.C., the onl)' tean1 to tistician s ]lulling out 111usty i·ec-
have hurnbled then1 since the in- ord books in search of a prece-





. \ l_.. l•' l{l~D 1 ... 1<:s·1~ 1~ R i ~ l11111 .. 1·c,11 e,1 
1111 tl1c golf' t e;.1111 , : 111 t l l1 :1s J)een <l 
1\-1ccl:1IJ~1 ;rolJ't •1· ei;! l1t t1 l1 t tl l. 11 1111~ 
ti111cs in 1l1 c sc:1!'011. 
• 
ROTC tcan1s. ' 
P e1·son s i11te1·estecl ·in joi ning· 
the Rifl e Tea1n fo,. t he 1961-
62 season, should conta ct Sg·t. 
Guy Bro,vn of the .!\.r1ny 
ROTC'. 
(Con t int1ed f1·om pa_g-e 5, col. 1) 
Ed,va1·d G1·es l1a111. G1·esha111, JJlay-
in.g· hi s tl1i1·cl ,\'ea1·, is the 11101·-
ale builder of the tean1 . 
' Of tl1e tea1n, said coach J ones, 
"1'he)' play 1vell together 'vith 
t1·e111endous t ean1 spi1·it. It is ce1·-
tainly ou 1· best in i·ecent years 
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'8,000 View Nabrit Inaugural ousness and activity among Ne-1 groes might be especially help-
ful.'' 
(C<>ntinued fr<>m pag·e 1, col. 5) · 
t!<lucation in .4.Jttefica wl1icl1, as •• 
nt<llter of policy, concerns itse lf" 
witlt the 111.tndicaps <tnd clisc1bili-
1ies sufl'erccl by Negro slt1dent .s 
.al'; •l c:on~et:{UCJl<'.C of being segre-
µ;t•ted by lit\.\-' or c11ston1,'' lie s t i1l-
('d. '•If "'"'e ntU!'il ;.tpo]ogize for ·1l1i s 
<tnacl1ronis ti c feat11re 111 l1ig-l1er 
f'dt1e.ation in . .\.1ncric1.1, i i n1t1s t 
not be for tl1c Negro's role in ii , 
hUt it 11111!"1 h e f'or 1.1n . .'\n1t•ric.;1 
"·hich 111 i1ke~ 1l1c~e insti1111ions 
necess11ry.' ' 
Dr. Nabri t said that recent so-
ci al chang·es in Amer ica have 
brought ab<>ut the \veakening of 
' seg·1·egation , but n ot its lle~tt·uc-
t ion anci the 1·est1·iction of 1·acial 
diserimination, btit not its eln1i-
nation. 
''Tl1c 1lc,;t~tt1ti11:,.:: e fl .cct 11f' 
1l11~1!'C twin c ' il s 1111011 tire Neµ;rtl 
p1~opl1· i ~ "<• c:11 1.1t c1s t1·opl1it: 111 1.11 
C\ 'Cn if :O:t.'grcg;.1 lio11 " ere cfl.e1·-
tivcly c11<lr<I 1ocl;1y, if 1·:.1t·i:1l ,fi :-: -
1•rin1ir1:11io11 cc:t1!'C(I 1..·0111plf'tel,.· 
:1n<l i111111 ccli t1lel)·, :.111 JI :.111 11oliti1·1.1 I, 
cco110111i1..· ;;1nfl e<l111·;.1liu11;1l · l1• :1cl cr~ 
in 1111• 1·01111try " ·l1 t1lcl1 c<1 1·t e1 ll y 
~11ppor1e1I tl1 c!"c 11t:l io11 ;;;. it "'·c1 11ld 
l1e 56 ,· e;,1r~ :11 l e.: 1 ~ t l>e for1• tl1e 
1·ripplir1g cfl.cct s of' tl1e .-.f'grcg;_1t(•cl 
,.., .... 1c r11 1·u11lcl 111~ c 11tirc l y ;1 ll c,· i;.1t-
f'1I ,'' lie 1I Cl·l ;;1rctl, 
Se.; reta ry Ribicoff challenged 
tl1·e Unive1·s ity to seek 0L1t and 
find talcntecl ~routh \\•110 have 
IJeen cienie,d an oppot·tuni ty to de-
\'el oJ) thei1· e:1ca(le111ic abilities. ,H e 
~ aicl th::1t I-To\vq1·d 11as an excel. 
le r1t1)l1ys ical j)laht, and TIO\V 111u s t 
t u1 ·11 its attentio11 to lnc1·easing 
t he excell ence o.f its acacle111ic 
c·u1·1·i cult1111; pa1· t icul3.1·Jy its g1·acl-
uate study program. High rates of juvenile delin-
Noting that the University cur- quency and illegitimacy were a-
rently offers the Doctor of Philos- inong the problems cited by Dean 
<> phy degNOe in only four fields, Gri swold, who said that these 
chemistry, phys ics, physiolog·y' were complicated p1·oblems fo1· 
and zoology, the Secretary calledl 
f t th · f II d t which the entire community mu st o1· a s. reng en1ng o a epa r -, share the blame. 
ments 1n 01·de1· that the 1·octorate ,, . 
could be available in all majoi·~ Nevertheless , ~uch th ings as 
fields . H e said that the Kennedy these are a real hindrance to t he 
Administi·ation and Howard \Viii development of i·eal c1v1l e qua11.ty. 
''to il in the vineyard together'' in And such ~h'ings as the~e are p_e1·-
pi·eparing students ''to se rve theii· haps pecul1a1·ly suscept1bl~ to im-
country and all humanity." prove1nent through education, en-
. couragement, exho1·tation, family 
Dean Gi·1swold, \Vho last 'veek cont rol and g1·oup consciousness 
'vas nominat~d by P1·esident Ken- an1ong 1N eg1·oes,'' h e said. 
ned~ along \V1th Dean Spotts,vood The Ha1·va1·d dean co111 n1ende d 
Robinson of t he Ho\vat·d L.a'~ the U n ive1·slty on tl1e i·ole it is 
Sc hoo~ t<> serve. on the U :S. C1v1l play ing in ti1e developn1'ent of 
Right~ , Co~1111~s1on, s~1 d th.at Negi·o leadei·ship. I-l e saill t hat 
Howa1 d s I ole in An1e1 ican l1fo- Howa1·d, like all unive1·sities, is 
becomes even mo1·e significa11t dedicated to J..:nowledge and the 
now that full equali ty for all cit- advancement of niankind. 
izen s is in s ight. He decla1'ed that . ''Bu t (Howai·d) has a sp-ecial 
the legal fi g ht f<>r basic equality 
ha s been \Von, but that n1'D.ch en ~ 
c1·gy 1nus t be expended by many 
if these I'igl1ts a1·e to beco111e a 
1·eality. 
''In thi s developn1ent a nd edu-
cati onal p1·ocess, the Neg·1·0 com- , 
i11t1nity l1~s a g1·eat r·esponsibili- -
ty,'' he said. ''No one could deny 
that the Negroes have borne 
heavy bu 1·dens in this countJ'Y fo!· 
the p<:l. St hund1·eds of ye'ai·s, anfl 
these bu1·dens , t11ough changed, 
have re1nained heavy for the past 
ec 11tt11·~1 • 'fhe1·e have been conse. 
qt1ences of thi s 1·01· \Vhich \Ve a1-e 
all responsible. But so1ne of then1 
a1·e 111atte1·s on \\1 h ich a mo1·e or-
ganized coll ec tive g1·ou 1) consc ~-
CO PYR ICl-1 1 ·°9 196 1, Tl-I ( COCi\ COLi\ COMPi\NV COC A·COLA ANO COK E: AR( R(ClSTEll(D Tlli\OEMARK 9 
gs ~i 4'\ lf l~ 





miss ion in the field of Negro cul- all as a part of the great A1neri-
ture, in the education of talented can scene, but n1aking its own 
young Negroes . . . the pr<>pe r ad- special and distinctive contribu-
vancement ~of Neg1•0 inte1·ests tion, simply because it has ·had 
and points iof. vie \v, in the en- and should continue to have a 
couragement lof Neg1·0 schola1·s, sPecia,J inte1·est in Negroes,'' he 
and Negro citizens generally - stated. 
• 
VISIT THE MODERNIZED 
EAGLE BARBER t SHOP 
r 
For Courteous Service 
5 Skillecl Barbers 
PRICES STILL THE S1\ME 
• 
2800 Georgia Ave., N.W. Wash., D. C. 
• 





Make a date. with flavor. Try Chesterfield King . 
Bottled under authority of 
The Coca·Cola Company by 
'l' l1e \Va .s llitig ton Coca-Cola llottli11:.:; Co., Inc. 






Every satisfying puff is, Air-Softened to enrich the 
flavor and make it mild. Special pQ~ous paper 
lets you draw fresh air into the ful(: king length of 
straight Grade-A, top-tobacco. 
Join the swing to 
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Returning Students To Fill 
Out Questionnaires on May 15 
• • 
for 
·· comfort . .. quality . • • appearance 
(('011tiJlLle(I I !"()111 !)U !.!,'C 1, c;o l. 2) 
ca1·ll to \1is i11 st 1·ti c to1·s on tf1e 
"" fi1· :;;t 111 ecti11.!2; o f' c!c.1sses l1 c \Viii 
()fllcially 11c 1·e.g·i:;te1·etl. 
., 
New Registration Slip 
• Provides Record Info 
fleet , nimble sho rtstop of 
t!1e L.A. Dodgers, says ... 
· 1 t' ~.,1111 1 .11 ·111.) ,,r it i .... \,1, ,11 I ()11 
J l 1 \ "l.:It'(•\ !1111...; , .:1111! i"ttl ~ 11 I ' 
Jll 111<·1 '11 1<·1 I I r I ~ .,1 
--
l! .. l _:i(',IJ 
• 








L • ., 
111'.f' t~\ l'I') t lilt. 
• 
S.t)..1clent~ i11 tl1e \·a1·io u s J)1· 0-
fcssio 11a\ sc l100\s \\'\1ic l1 ha-ve 11 ot 
J.ll'e \·iousl:i,.' })f>'Cll 011 t11e sta 11 cla1·d 
The rich texture of fine oxford skillfully • t·eg·ist1·aLio r1 JJ1·0.t:::1·a111 \\~iJI 11ot lJe 
• 
tailored gives the assurance of being well- clfl'ectc<l b>· tl1e 11e\\' )J1·oce :;:-; a11 tl 
dressed. Case l·n point·. the Arrow University 
Fashion B .D. with the autl1entic roll of the , 
\\·ill 1·eg·i :-;tci· a::::. u s. u;1l. 
d b · ··('lo..:.'"' c.t Lt" llti() Jl to 111·ocedt11·e classic button-down. Your war ro e 1s · ·· "' ' 
h l \\·ill l>e nccc· ::::.~a i·~· 111 t l1-e n c,,· inco1nplete without a selection oft ese casua 
Arrow shirts in both long and short sleeves. p1·oc:e.-;s,'' st<l t.c l\'1 t·. l;ilt1cl.::ige1·, 
''es1Jeci<.1lt~· \vitl1 1·cs1)ett to sect11 ·-
' 
' 
$5.00 i11g' _llo1·111ito1·.\' SJJ<.tce, ~111 cl i11 r·e-· 
f~·ai·cl to clefc1·1·ed j)aJ1111e11ts , scl1ol-
<11·sl1i 1) :-; . loa 11 s a 11ci tf1c like.'" 
.-\ tl 111it t1.111cc ·t<J c:l~t s..;c~ \\'i.l! be 
·~ •. From the "Cum Laude Collection" 
< -; 
<J ll ci fi1· st-co111e, fii·st-sc1·\·cU lJa ::; is 
(o t1 tl1c stt1(!e 11 t':'i dcsi~· 11<.1tcci da.\1 ), 
;1 111! tl1c c·\1cin .~:i 11 .t:: o f' c:l<.1sse5 at'te1· 
c111·oll111c 11l \\"ill lJ~ g1·e~1ti>· 1·£-
:;t1·ictc< I. A cco1·lii r1g· to i 11 t'o 1·111<1-
tion i·ccci \'l)<.I !'1·0111 tl1c offi (_·e of 
!'CCOJ"< l i 11 g· tl1c1·(' \\'Cl'€ 2,4;)() c\1a11g·_ 
e:; i 11 tl1c ct11·1·<'r1t ~'C'111cstr 1·. T l1i;-; 
pure \v hite 
outer tilter . 
• • 
l11Ctl ll :' tll<lt <llllll.'(l:'\illl::ttc\~· (-}:) llf'I' 
('l! !ll or tl10 ;-;ltlc lt'lll. \)• ){ !~· c: \111t1g·ecl 
• ,., 
- - -' 
.! 
.;:::. 
:.:::: :;.. . ·:: .. ;:::;:::~~):;~:::~=::=~-~~·'.· ::·,.•·.·.... . ... ' :::: 
avor. • • • 
HERE'S ONE FILTER CIGARETTE THAT'S REALLY DIFFERENT! 
1'hc d ifferencc is tl1is: 1'a.rey toJJ ',; Dtt'a l 
t 'iilc_r gives .. yot1 a unique inJJer filt er of 
ACTIVA"rED Cl lA.llCOAI., defi nite ly JJroved to 
'n1akc the l<lste ,of a cigarette n1 ild a11d 
s111ooth. lt 1rorks together 1vith a JJUre 1vhite 
outer filter- to.lxt lance the flavo r e len1 ents 
i11 the sn·1oke. 
T<1reyto11, delivers -a11<l yo1i en.joy 
-tlie best taste of tir e best tobaccos. 




. \ .. ; 111 i 11i 1i:1I : 111 t l l ' 1111d;1111e11I -' 
;.11 ."lf'J) itt 1l1l' 11t·v.• 1·1·gi..;tr;.1tio11 
JJJ ' t)t '(_· ......... ; 1 .11111· .. 1i1J1111:1i1·c to l1c 
fi llt•• I 11111 i11 t·l:1 .... :-l':- IJ ~' t' \·cr·.~ 
:-- 111tlt' 111 \\!111 i:-- 1·1· 1111·11i11g to tl1c 
l11i\·(· 1· .... i1~· i11 1111· 1·,,11 v.·ill Lt_· 
tli .. 11·i l11tl(•t l 'lt111 <l;1~· , l\1 :1~· 15 . 
• 
' l11l' 111· 111 ;.1ti1111 t ' tllll : 1i11t•tl i11 1l1 f' 
11111 · . . 1 i1111 11 ;1i 1·1· ,,·i ll l1 r 11 .... (•d 1·11 1· 
111 <.l_... l f'I' f't't'tll't l _... ;111tl 1' 111• IJrf'Jl<ll'-
jr1;.,:· 1>;11·k1·t ... ('f' '' .... 111111•111 .... ,,·i ll 
l ' t ' j ' 1· i \ t ' tl1•1· fJl lt '"l i111111 : 1i1·f' \~oitl 1 
tl1 (' i1· :1iJ11li 1·;1 1i1 111 f'111· ;.1dn1is -
.. i1 111 ). '"1' 1111 .... f' l":1ilir1g lfl 1·11111· 
JJf f' lt• tilt' lfllA '."li111111:1i 1·c \t'iJJ ll (JI 
11 ;.1 , ·1· 1·f'· ··r· i .. 11·:1lit111 t'll l'll :o1 ·prr • 
. ~ 
1)1·(·1><li'etl l' t11· 1l1t'Tl1 i11 1111• t'o.111 , 
•••111 l'i ill 11 ; 1,· t~ 1·<1111'i1l1._•r:.1l1I" diffi. 
1·1 111~· i 11 1· t·;.::i!-l4 '1·i r.1g·. l , t•µ-i l 1 ilit ~ 
11 1' ,,,·i1i11 J! i .. ;1 1 .. o i1111>t1rt ;111t. 
c !:t sse~. 1'o 1.:ecil tl1e 111ec\1rt11izC'LI 
i·ecot·<li11.Q' ]Jt'OCC:':-i Ull'C J':l tlll!.! 
s 111oc1t.hl,\· fl!\\'C'!' c·l1~1 11g·c':; i 11 ..-cl1C'll-
L1lc \\'ill 11(' 111a11<lttlo1·~·. 
!11 t.·(111111;11·i 11µ: tl1u J!L'\\" t 'l' .l'.~i.-;­
t1·;_1tio11 f)l'IJCC1(iLll'l' \\'itl1 Lilt' 111·r,, 
1·cgi::;t1·,1tirlll ))ll111 Ll:'i('(I tl1i ..; -'l .. _ 
lll 'C :-itl'I') l\1 1·. l •']Lt(·).:j .~·t· J· JlO itlL..; OLll 
tll<tL till' \<.\tl1 1 1· :',\·:-;tCll l \\'tl ~ \t)u 
c·();o;LJ,\r, Lile \ l :'")<llll(' ()JliCl':-i i 11 \ 'l>l \'C· I 
111 1·(';.ri:;t1·;1Li1111 c11·t' still fou !cct 
ll.~J, <lllC! llltlt t il l' Slll l il' lll \\'£1:', -;t iJl 
J'l't jl lil'C(i L(1 .t:O to C.\ llll !1 11)l'l' 01. 
1) ];.1t·e . ..; i11 ,11·1li 1· 












& Young Men's Shop 
Shop now where smart 
students find everything 
that's new and campus· 
approved in Ivy League 
apparel-and priced for 
a young budget! 
CAVALIER MEN'S SHOP 
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English P~ofessor Composes · 't. 
• 
Original Poem On Inattgt1ration 
Writers' Conference Set 
(Continued fron1 pag-e 3, col. 2) 
the wooded, 80-acre Wagner Col-
lege campus atop Grymes H ill, 
. com111anding a beautiful vie\v of 
Ne\v Yo1·k Ha1·bo r, t he Manhat-
tan skyline, t he B1·ook1yn sho1·e, 
and the Ne\v J ersey highlands. 
Gry1nes Hill is the highest point 
of land on the Atlantic Coast 
bet1veen Maine a nd Florida, and 
is co ns istently coole1· t ha n nearby 
Manhattan. Although Staten Is-
land is one of the borought v 
Ne1v York City , parts of it a1)0k, 
sti l l un spoiled cot1nt1·y, a nd the e 
are farn1s ther e 1vithin sigh o~ 
the do\vnto,vn s l~J' li ne of Ne\v 
York. You're only a ni ckel ferry-
boat 1·ide f1·0111 the publisl1i n g 
l1ot1ses, i11agazines and ~lg·ents 
offices , t11e a1·t galle1·ies, conce1·t 
halls, and theatres. On Staten I s-
land, within easy distance of the 
campus, a1·e tenni s courts, golf 
Jinks, riding stables and bath ing · 
beaches. It is suggested that 
many featu1·es of, a vacation can 
b,, -combined with the iltoondance 
and \VOrk at the conference . 
ON THE INA UGURA1'10N OF DR. )AMES M. NABRIT , JR. 
-
AS PRE S!DEN'f OF l1 0 \\1ARD UN IV ERS ITY 
APRIL 26, 1961 
Binding its ugly sca 1·s, the c1·ue1 \var done, 
1' he \vounded nation turned fron1 hate to hope 
And breathed a grateful prayer that men at last 
\\Te1·e f1·e~ to live unt1·a1n111eled, 11n1·ep1·essed. 
But \Veak and stro ng, as al\vays, dre\v apa1·t; 
The long t1·avail, the hai·sh subse1·vient yea1·s 
Heid so conditioned son1e they could not grasp 
1'he hand of freedom though outstr etched it Jay. 
A \vise fe\v JJo nde1'ecl this and d1·ea111ed a dr·eam : 
1fyoung·111inds \\1e1·c to Sea1·ch fo1· t1·t1tl1, and see I-;: 
To rnold a better 1vo1;ld for all to share, 
'fhey mt1st be counseled, taught, inspi1·ed tol i\1e 
UnselfishJ~r . And so concei\1ed, the d1·ean1 
Becan1e a vis ion not to be denied 
And HO\\•a1·d, fledgling school, \Vas hu111bly bo1·n. 
1 
F1"0 111 heat·1th and field afa1·, they carnet o lea1·n 
Tl1e basic disci t)lines, the noble1· t1·uths, 
And Ho,1·ard g·re1v, its leaders drean1ing stil l. 
• 
Do\v11 t h i·oug·h the yea1·s, f1·01n 1867 
The fount of kno,vledge poured its di stillate 
Of science, ·1ang11age, a1·t, philosophJ1 , 
,1.\nd as tl1e nat io n .flou1·ished, H o\va1·d sei·ved 
Th e needs of all \vl10 ca1ne to lea1·n. 
E111inenG 11len \ve1·e those \Vho guided her, 
Wise, tole1·ant, ye t arclent in a cau se. 
Dive1·se of>n1ind, yet educato1·s all, 
Each bringing gifts unique to -the one task 
Of help ing youth prepare itself to go 
· Enlig·htened in a \Vo1·Jd \vhe1·e 1nuch is da1·k. 
And no\\' ag·ain, in 1961, 
Mt1ch as it \Vas a centu 1·y ago, 
' 
In i1nical a1·e nations, b1·othe1·s clash, 1 
'l'he Janel is 111i1·ecl in 111ise1·y ancl fea1·. 
Une.asy irS the peace that 1)1en endt11·e. 
. .\..nd now ag·ain, J)t'op itiou s l~', t11e1·e coines 
A leacle1· ne'' ' to Ho\va1·d \,1}10 1nt1st 1·aise 
H e 1· pu1·pose highe1· even thc1n befo1·e, 
As 'libe1·ty fo1· all,' once but a JJh1·ase, 
Becomes ·a concept i·eal to b1·ace ou 1· land 
. .\.nd keep u s f\t·ee. Fo1· 11e,,1 ho1·izons ]00111 
And \Ve must 1neet th e cl1allen.g-e \\•ith ne''' d1·eams. 
Fitting it is that no sti·ang·e 11a11(i shot1ld g·u 'ide, 
But one that long has shared t he destiny 
Of Ho,va11·d on the H ill. With c.lee.J) l1un1aneness, 
Schola1·ship , and love, fo1· decades he has taught, 
And legend a1·e the fi·uit of his keen 1nind, 
And myriad are the minds that found their light 
Unde1· his aegis 1 and have made the wo1·1d 
. Minutely bt·ig·hter \vith their n1 odes·t 1·aJ1S . 
A day of tribute, this momentous day, 
Donning the 1sag·e's mantle fo1· the i·ole 
Of spurring eager youth to lofty goals, 
The new preceptor takes ·an ep ic step 
And hono1· comes to H o\v.ard and to l1im. 
May he be led by the Omnipotent 
In this accountable and a1veson1e task, 
May he and Howard help a troubled \vorld 
\To\va1·d fe1lo\vship foi· all, this p1·aye1· \.ve a sk. 
. . 
- LE\\1I S H. FEl\"DERSON 
I. C. Alie 
(Continued from page 2, column 4) 
• 
• 
name as )·011r girlfriencl's 11ncle,. or tl1at yo11r n1a1l1 professor • 
• 
I 
and lie co111e fro111 tl1e sa111e 1'll<ttf'. ~ ·-
As JFK said, · ''s incerity is al ways subject to p1·oof.'' The on ly 
proof of a ca ndidate's s ince1·ity in th e ·fu t u1·e is hi s i·ecord of rservice 
in the past. This, I think, should be the criterion of t he mature 
voter. 
MORE PO.LJT! CS . . . 
• 
This column. has finally made the big t ime, a life-long ambi t ion 
is realized. Turning h'is glittering eye to world politics this tim~ . 
the Gadfly has finally tu rned up 1vith a scoop that escaped even 
Drew Pea1·son. This column will no_w disclose th e '' inside dope'' on 
the Cold War. It appears that there is a closer unity and coopera-
tion between t he East and the West than is con1monly known. 
In ] 945, tl1ere w.11s ti top-secret s11111mit n1eetings of 1he Big 
Four in tlte bitsc111enl of a hlownout wine-sl1op in Nagasaki. At • 
this n1ceting a plan w~1 s adopted wliicl1 would end l1\1nger, slan1p 
out dise~1 se, ~ind pt1l ti final e n<l to l1ttlred and tension in tl1e 
world. Tltere wo11ld he no 111ore war. At tlte tin1e of writing 
there is every indication tl1at tl1e ultin1ttte s11ccess of tl1is pli1n 
• 1s very near. r 
Th'is well-conceived plan is beautiful in its s implicity. A 'final . 
tribute to man's resourcefulness,-; it i~ called ''THE FINAL SOLU-
TION OF THE HUMAN PROBLi:;M". It is based on the stock- · 
pil ing of nuclea1· weap~ns unti l it isL4greed that there is enough to ' 
put every human being out of his misery, . t hen, upon a p1·earranged 
signal- BANG- no more problems for a·nybody. -.. 
- -
' 
Sid Her11 .s lcin 0111,l Jol111 Drew Prf'se11I 
MUSIC AT NEWPO'RT 
JUNE 30, JULY 1 - 2. 3 
S11111e 11/ tl1e artists 1vl111 1vill t1ppe<1r 1l111·i,,g t.lie 4-<lay 







Gloria Lynn Oscar Peterson Carmen McRae 
Duke Ellington Art Blakey Ramsey Lewis 
Sarah Vaughn Chico Hamilton Stan Geti. 
Ray Charles Gerry Mul ligan Lionel Hampton 
Horcice Silver Count Basie Joe Williams 
Cal Tjader George Shearing 
TJllS rs JU'ST THI-: BEGINNING! 
01'HER ARTIS1'S ARE BEING ADIJt:D. 
Ti1 · ke1~ t·o1n be p11r•·l1i1sed 11ow fro111 MUSIC ~4.T NE\VPORT, 
20 I We•I 4(>th Street, New York, N.Y.-Clrcle 5-6272 
Ti1:ke1 pri1:c~ 01rc: 83.30; 84.40:, 85.50 ,(l<.1x ir11:l.) 




Then compare ' your answers with those of 1,383 other 
college $tude11ts (at bottom of page) . 
Question #1: In your opinion, who is the greatest living American? , 
Answer: 








Should the college curriculum, taking note of the growing 
importance of science, require more science courses for non-
science majors than at present? . ... . 
Yes--- NO·- --
• 
When you kiss your date, do ypu close your eyes? 
Close my eye Don't close my eye - --
Can't remember ___ _ 
• 
In your opinion, which of the following types of filters gi-.:es 
the best connotation of purity? (CHECK ONE) 
A filter which is wbite inside and is wrapped in 
colored paper __ _ ' 
A filter which is dyed a color and is wrapped 
in white paper __ _ 
A filter which is white inside and out. __ _ 
. ·.:······ ... 
·. ·. 
A11swcr, Question #I: Six highest scoring 
in clividuals : 1. Kennedy-2. Eise11hower 
3. Stevenson - 4. Schweitzer - 5. Frost 
1 6. Sandburg . 
(This question was asked February 1961. 
Note: Dr. Schweitzer is not an American.) 
Answer, Question #2: Yes 30o/o-No 70% 
Answer, Question #3: Close my eyes 76% 
Don't close my eyes 11 o/o 
Can 't r emember 13% 
' 
.. 
Answer, Question #4: A filter which is 
white inside and is Wrapped in colored 
paper 21 % · 
A filter which is dyed a color and is 
wrapped in white pape_r 5o/o 
A filter which is white inside and out 74% 
L&J\1 was first to.offer you a pure white modem filter 
-the famous Miracle Tip-pure white inside, pure 
white outsi.de. And L&l\f's modern filter enables you 
to fully enjoy th.e rich flavor of golden ripe tobaccos. ' 
So reach for flavor ••• reach for L&M. 
• 
The L&M Ca mpus Opinion Poll was taken at over 100 colleges wher e 
L&M has student representatives, and may not be a stat ist ically 
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Spring Festival Highlights 
• 
Month of Gala Activities 
·\hn n<I a fnll 111 011lh 111' acli1·i-
t if•.., '\i ll !1e ir1( ·l11rl ci l i11 ll1 i~ ) ' e~11·'s 
;-;1 11·i11!2 l .' 1·:.;;1i, ~1l, 111·<_11l11r·ell ! )~ ' lllf' 
1) 1·11111·111 1<·11 1 of l'h \1dcial lcd11l';i-
1 i(ll l f'r 11· \\ tlfllf 'll. 
l•'i 1·s t 1'\' ('Jll i 11 t ill' ]<) Il g ' Ji ... t (If' 
111·11g·1·11lll/'i 1:-1 ti ll' \\'11tl']' SllO\\' 
\ \ ']ll1•\1 l iL'g'tlll \\ (lt i!ll1 ~Cl!I~' /Ill!! 
\\ fli1•)l \\ ilJ t ·J!):il' \\'jt)l l 1llli~1.liJt " -. 




11 \f\\" I 1·11 
'' tll l1L· ll1l1 11l·~t 111:.1./111· 
1111· l""·" tivnl 1\'ill'n Lil< • 
l 11i V l'l '1"1[t~· 
I 1 ~ 1 111·1· g r'l1L111 111·1;.1 .-i l'll l :4 it 1·ccit11l 
i11 ( 't• 11111t i 111 1\ u1!il,J1'iL111l i.ll 8:!~!.1 
11 .111 ... l·'1 ·il lu~ - 1 !\1 :.l~ ' 12, 'J'\1e flJl-
l11\\'i 11 g- \\ 'l'el\ \\·il l ser ~L F11\].:; l1'i-
('til :.1. i11 l'lt11li11g· .l~l111a i c:.1 11 Da11 c-
l' t':-- , \v}1icl1 \\' ill b~ l1 eld 11ext. 1•'1·i -
llc1~- ::it l::! r1 0011 111 t h e Uni\·e1·s ii~· 
1'l'l' t'<.l C€ . 
S1101·t:::; \\' iii ;t a ~c tl1c sp~ tligl1t 
l'ot· the i'ollo \\'i flg· \\'eeh \\'lien th e 
• 
Sheila Gre9ory 
Wins Contest · · 
' • 
• 
l-lu\\' ~11·d U11i ve1·sil\1 coed Sl1eila 
• • Gt·cg-()J'~' ol' Atla11tic CitJ' , N.J., 
,,·\10· i:::; i>l<:111 11i11g· a ca11ee1· a s a 
StJc111isl1 inte1·1.11·ete1· 01· t1·a11slat-
u1· t·cce11tly \\1011 fi1· sL place in tl1e 
Cl(i\•aJlCC(l divi 5io11 t:O lllpe t itiOJl 
du1·ing the bien nia l Spani s h l)ec-
la111~1li l1 11 Co r1 te:; t on tl1e H o\va1·d 
• • ca1llJJU~. Sl1c a.lso \\'as fi1·st place 
\\1 i1111 t1 1· i11 the l~,JV advanced 
('(Ill I JlC Li l i 011. 
l\1 i::;:::; G1·ego 1·J-' is a senio1· in the 
Co llcg·e o[ Lil)e~·a'l A 1·ts, i11<:1jo1·i11g: 
i11 SJl<:t11isl1. Sh1c i:; a 111c111be1· of' 
ll1c i·l o\\' at·<l l)laye 1·s, s tt1der1t cl1·;:1-
111;~ g·1·<)llJJ, an<i t l1e S1)a11isi1 a)1d 
Ca11te1·bu1·~r Clubs . .She is a f'61·-
111 c 1· 111 c111l)c1· of tl1e S\\1 i111111ing· 
Club . In J!J G!l 0 ~l iss Gregory \vas 
tiC lcctccl queei1 1of tl1e l\la1·di 
G 1·as cla11cc bj-' the \·\' a shi11gton 
Chap ter of 01nega P si Phi fra-
lc 1 · nit~1. Sl1e is a g1·aduate of .l\t-
lantic City rligh School. 
· 'rh c 22-year-old coed is the 
(laug l1 tc1· of l\11·. a nd .:\1l 1·.s . rr. 
l\'fo11lgo111c1·y G 1·cgo1·J·, ,vJ1 0 i·e-
ccntlv 1noved fron1 Atlantic City 
to \V ashington-_' ~1r. Gregory is 
t he r·eti1·ed pt•incipal of Ne\v 
.J e 1 ·s(;~Y Avc tiue School, Atla11tic 
City, a n d a fo1·1ne1· p 1·ofesso 1· oJ' 
E11g:l.i s\1 at I-I0Wa1·d. Hi s · fa t l1e1·, 
J a1nes , \vas a 111e111be1· of the fi1·st 
<r1·aduating· clas:; of the College ~ . 
<ICf)<t1·t111en t at I-J.o\\'a1·d. 
Lederle Award 
(Continued fron1 1iag·c 1, col. 3) 
1·e ::; c~11 ·cl1 Jl1·oj cct;s at t l1c U11ive1·-
.: i lv t \VO of \vl1 ic. l1 0:11·e conce1·n c ll 
. ' 
\\•ilJl bile 1.l Ci l l S. 
Sl1c .ioi 11 ecl the H o\var·J j'1,c1 culty 
i11 1D!'"1!J, t1f'lc1· l1.a\·i 11g: sc1·vccl as ~1 
l'l'SC U 1'(• 11 1-lS!-i()t,: i ~l te in !)lC(l ic i ll C 
and ·clin ical palh olog·y al the Jn-
lii1:111}.t U 11ivc1:sjty Hcl1ool o.f 11·1ccli-
cinc. S he hollfs the Bach~lor ol' 
:-)t•i.Qtlt'I' (\UJ:,t'/'CC i11 c \1 e111i 8t1 ·y f1· 0111 
t ill~ - U 11ive1·s ity of Illi 11ois, ,t he 
l\1:,1 slc1· 01· Scic11 cc clcg·1·cc in 01·-
g-~1 11i (' cl1:1111i st1·y f1·on1 t\1e Uni-
vc1·s ity ·of Cali fo1· n ia at Los .l\n -
geles, an<l tl1c Docto1· of Pl1i loso-
·1>l1y deg·1·ee in 01·gani c che11 1ist1· ~1 
at the University of Southern 
Cal ifornia . 
" Dr. Brown lives at 1317 Ran-
dolph Street, northwest, Wash-
ingt.on, D.C. She is a native of 
Indianapolis , Ind. • 
• 
Tou 1·n4i11ent of S 1)01·ts u11fol dl s 011 
May 22 nnd 24 fron1 8 a .11jl . to 
-l ::1!) ll,lll. () [l C]1 fiuy, 
()11 F'i ·i1 !11>' , '.\lrt~ ' ~ . ; , the Cf1t i1·0 
S111 · i 11~· l1" l1;-;ti\'ft l \\'ill co111e to a 
close \\1itl1 l \1p 111·rs(•11tatio11 of 
il10 20LJ1 1111r1t111J l\1 il~' J?e~t i\• al to 
bo hl' ld n ·I ::llJ p.111 . in the Uni· 
VL• !'~it \ ' ' l 'f'l' l 'f\ ('(', 
• 
l•,1liltll' ' 11 1' ., .,,, , ,.,.,,,,,,J,,,,,,,,, (l f l l 
r•), I·: . \ . \\ '11 1,11 11 . l"1·11111,it 11 I·'. 
..;1 11111 ... f) 11' iii l ( 11l, i11 .. 111 1, .11· ,1, (111 ( 1 
lft 1\ 0 V . . '-'1•l 11l t'i tl1 •1•, IJl ' t '-.1·111 1)1·, 
• I ~1 · 111111 1 1 · .J .. 111 111·" '•111:11, ()1 ·1~ 11 411: 
,"-ll\l((t •fJI-., \11111 1111• - 111':->I l ' Cl f l)- 11f 
1! 11· Ill '\ \ l ,ilJ1 •1·:1 I \1·1 .... ,lio\111tlt ·11t 
' 
( '. f111 111·il , ., •• · ic.· t~ 1t1 : 1,i.:. :1f.llll'. 


























• t:..~· .. 
DR. FROOD'S THOUGHT FOR THE DAV : /l Little Lear1ii11g can 










DEAR DR. FROOD: I have calculated that if the population explosion 
continues at its present rate, there will be a person for every square 
foot of earth by the year 2088. What do you think of that? 
, _Sraiistics !11ajor 
• 
DEAR STATISTICS: Well1 one thing's sure, that will finish off the hula· 
hoopers-once and for\ all. 
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• DEAR DR. FROOD': I have been tra ining our 
college mascot, a goat. He has le~rned how to 
open a pack of Luckies, take out a cigarette, 
light up and smoke. Do you think I can get 
him on a TV show? 
Aninial H1tsbaridry llfajor 
DEAR ANIMAL: I'm afraid not. To make TV now· 
adays, you."ve gqt to have an act that's really 
different. After all, there are millions of Lucky 
smokers. 
DEAR DR. FROOD: I am a full professor-and 
yet I stay awake nights worrying about my abil-
ity to teach today 's bright young college stu· 
dents. They ask questions I can't answer. They . 
write essays I don 't understand. They use com-
plicated words that I've never heard before. 
How can I possibly hope to win the respect of 
students who are more learned than I am? 
Professor 
DEAR PROFESSOR: I always maintain that noth· 
ing impresses a troublesome student like the 
sharp slap of a ruler across his outstretched 
. . 
palm. · 
DEAR DR. FROOD: You can tell your readers for me that 
college is a waste of time. My friends who didn 't go to 
college are making good money now. And me, with my 
new diploma? I'm making peanuts! 
DEAR Dfl. FROOD: Could you give ;i word of 
• 
! A11gry Grail 
advice to a poor girl who, after four years at Q 
college, has failed to get herself ,,.,,-,,,.. ... J~'h .. 
invited on a single date? 
" DEAR ANGRY:!Yes, but how many of your friends can do 111 i.~s Miserable 
what you can do-instantly' satisfy that overpowering DEAR MISS: Mask? 
craving for a peanut. . ..
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THE REC.RUITERS ARE COMING! THE RECRUITERS ARE COMING! And here 's Frood to tell 
you just how to handle them: These representatives of big business are, on the whole, 
alert fellows. They may be aware that college students smoke more Luckies than any other 
regular. Let them know that you know what 's up-offer them a Lucky., then tap your cranium 











CHANGE -TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a change! 
Product of k.~J: • '/';? ' • 
- c/~ is·our middk natll4 
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